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11 Vloul d y ou tell me , p l ease , i·rhich vray 
I ou0h t to g o from here ?
11 
11 That depends a g reat deal on vrhere y ou 
vrant t o get to, 11 said the Cat. 
11 I d on't much care Hhere-- 11 said Alice. 
11 Then it d oe sn't matter vrhi ch vray y ou 
ry o," sai d the Cat . 
}? --so long as I get s omevrhere, 11 Alice 
added as an e xplanation . 
uoh, y ou're sure to do that , " said the 
Ca t,"if y ou only v1aD~ long enough ." 
Lev'lis Carroll, Alice ' s 
Adventure s i n \.'fonderland 
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The Prob l em c:md Its J ust i f ic a tion 
A practica l applica·~ion o f mathematics by the skilled 
worke r ma y serve as a s uido f or y outh in making t entative 
v oc e.t ional cho ice s . It then 1·1ould seem vr o r th'tTh ile t o search 
out the mathemat ic a l s k ill s and concept s us ed by these 
1 1:rorke:r•s i n their occup_ a tion s . I' 
I 
Ono of the i rnpo r·tant funct ions of tho modo :L ... n s chool 
i s t o or i ent st ude:t1.ts to the 1:ror·ld of u ork . The chan3i ne; 
nature and st r ucture of s oc i e ty i n c ree.se the bEMilderrr: cnt 
of y outh and ma h::e apparent the n e ed t o a ss i st t hem i n t he 
'I i ntense l y p:L ... actica l p Pobl ern of se l e ctiDg an oc cupa ti on 
II c:.nd o e, r n i n?:; ""' living . Occupat ional i n t e r es ts may provid e 
!
1 
strong s ch ola st ic mot i vation e.nd s timula t e i nte r est in 
I 
I ma. th e:-,Jat ic s . It then may be e. ds sir2.b l e pl ... a c t ic e t o su·_ ·91 0 -
I 
ij1 ment the reg~lar v10rl~ of the c l ass ui th oc cupational 







11 The n eed s f or J.::.he group vrho \•Till ent e r 
the t e chnical sern i - profassi onal f i e l d or bus i ness 
or i ndustPy e ithor a t th: end of the h i gh 
school period or af t e r' short trainin ~ c ourses 
a r e a ~it e vari ed a nd i t i s not p o s sib l e to 
state bri s fly or to know wi th much c e rta i nty 
jus t 1r1ha t _ nm-rl edge \·Till be u sE:.ful to them. 
This i s true be c ause needs vary wi th the 
1 
1 . C . C . Dunsmore e nd Y .M. Mille r , Prin cip l e s 
1 .~nthod s of Gu i dan c e f or Teachers , I nt e rnation a l 















co FEn unity e.nd. typ8 of -.rork c,~ nd. ',ii th the ind. iv ia.ue.l . 
':i:' o e.G i:,e rm in~- C.hes fs i t •.·r i l l be nscesse.l''Y to cl8 -
'Cer.cd ne the nce:d s o Z Lhe comuunit~ ;}.l"l.cl the type 
o f uor'l;: ·t,he s t.ucL .. nt s ;·rill enter . ~ ~ 
The resul t s of su c h a s urvey shoul d prov i de real i st ic 
in fOPFl?.t ion about tLc- :O: i ncJ. o f occupat io~1e.1 opportuni ti"'·s 
aval l2~le to s~~du ? tes of secmd~ry scho ol s end the r~l~t ion-
oh i p oetvreen occ up2.tions <'.nd schoo l sub j e ct s t o t hose uho 
ar ~ st ill in s chool . 
It i s 'h op~d the.t t h i s t h.::.s i s vr ill 2.UG'TIOnt and becone 
' one such sourc 0 o f i n "'o ·..,me.ti on . I ts '9Ur>pose is t o ua_-c 
so~~ contri bu tion t o the followin~ : 
1 . .A sourc e o f i nformati on f or s tudents as ue l l 
as su i danc c po r sonnel in sel ectin ~ a school 
2 . A motivatin3 factor for s tud~nt s i n math~catic s . 
:J . Occupe.tional reo.u i r·em:::nts •:.rhich 1·ri ll e:CJ.c=:.b l e 
stud ent s to make tent a tiv e cars8r ch o i c -s earl y 
in hi -::;h s chool. 
Th e 31..1ldance function of the ~2thomat ic s t aach~r 
sho ~ ld be concsrned •.-ri th in:forwL1:; the st'l,l<i..:'n t s o f t h . 
methernntica l reQu irements o f t he vari ous t ypes of ~ork 
l i fe ' s wo r k . By the t i me the s t udent l 0aves s c h ool he 
shou l d pos sess such lmo• rl ed:;e 1 • L~ lS voca tional 
2 . J e,f.'les H . Z<:mt , r ·;rr1c~ t Ar •o::: the Mathematica l IT~: cd s 
o:: the Hi s h S chool .Stucl.~nt?u, Eathe:me.tic s Teac :::; r , 1 94 9 , 
Vo 1 . 42 , p • 7 8 • 
I 
'I 
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abilit ies and oc cu pE. tiona l r equiramen ts t h e.t h e :·rill have 
1:1. :sood idea of the t y _ e o f ~rork he sxp:·cts to fo l lou .s .. __ d 
l:.ho El.dd i t i ona l prs·y~. ration ne~ded . Th e inf o rmat i on abou t 
s uch mat t e r p o s s Jssod by most D&th e rne t ics t eachers i s 
li~itsd . They a r e lar~e ly p r eper sd to t each f or mas t e r y 
of the s ub j e ct ma tte r a lone . But it i s p ossib le wi~ out 
sac r i f icing s ub j Gc t matte r t o assist i n t he ad jus t ment of 
·(; __ Sl ir s tudents by ma k i n3 ap!_Jro::_ ria t e applic a tion a nd 
referenc e of t h e i ns t ruction al -mat t er to lif e situations . 3 
'' i\!o teac her c an t r uly ·:)romote the ca uso of e"'ucat i on 
unless he lmovrs t h e rn ode of livine; f or \•rhich t hat 
11. 
ed.uce. tion i s to Dr'OlJa r e h is p upil ." ' A c omm on critic i sm 
of mathema t i c s t eachers is t hat t h e y a r e too the oretical 
and t oo fa r r em ov e d from p rac tic a l life . The s f f or t to 
i ntrodu c e pertinent oc c upa tional i nforruation may well p ut 
t ea che r s i n touch with community ~esourc es , broaden the ir 
c ontscts out s i~e o f t he s chool , a nd e n r ich t h e ir thi~king 
cs well as t~at o f t h e ir p up ils . Th is o ccupat i onal 
i nf'ormation i s x•e cip rocally hel pftll <.~nd s timulatins ; 
that is, s ubj e ct rn.;:;. tt. e r s rmvs i n i t s i mports.nc e t o the 
stud e n t e.s the t ::Ec her incre,a singl y s ee s <S.nd brine;s ou t 
t he voc e..tional i mplica t i ons e.nd p Pa ctical va l ues of' the 
3 . D .W.Lefev e r , A .~ . Turrell, and H.I.Ne itzel , 
r ? rincip l r::.s e.nd Te ch n i q ue s of Gu i d;;m ce , The Rona l d Pres s 
Co ., J\Tev.r '{ Ol"lc , 1950, Ch ap .b . 
4 . R . Rusldn , Vo ca.ti on a l Gu i ds.nce Thro uc~h Regula r 
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A mathematics t ea che r by h is ~ally contac t with the 
student is a.bl e to c. i d him i n und erstand i n g the apti t udes 
and abil i ti8s t hat G.re his strong ·poL1ts a nd in a.cce:9tin3 
h i s l i mi tati ons . 'hus , in hi s choice of occupation he 
may make optimum use o f his t~lents . The unr a listic 
attitude of students toward. s ome voca tions result s in 
traininG in tho se f i e l ds a l ready ove rcrmvded and i s n orin c;; 
t h o s e occupations vrh ich v.rill absorb the ma jority o f the 
high school t:s radua.t e s . The fal se s tandar d of val u e s a nd 
the ne ed f or s uidan ce are a mpl y brousht out by Dr . J . 
-·!endell Ye o6 i n a r acent c: tudy o f the s chool sys t em i n 
·. orcester , Hassa chusct. t s . The fol l oltTlnc; t abl e , t eJ·;::en 
f rom t h is survey , is a comparison of ·pupil s ' occupa tional 
pre ferenc e s vT i th the a ctual d i stri but ion of vrorker s i n 
these oc c upa tions i n Massachuse t ts : 
F i e ld 
Professional and 
sem i-profess i onal 
Propri e tors and 
Prefer nee o f' 
Pupil s ( perc ent) 
56 .6 
managers 12 . 8 
Cl erical, sales and 
k i ndred i·Jorkers 12 . 8 
Cra ft smen , foremen 
e.nd k i ndr ed '.'rorlwrs 4 . 6 
Dis trib ution of 
~·J'orkers in :f{ass . 
( psrcent) 
9 .02 
8 . 32 
21 .1 9 
13 .65 
5 . J .H . Br eiver , G:ducati on as Gu i danc e , Harper and 
Brothe rs, 1942 , p . 98 . -
S . J . \iendell Ye o, Reno r t of .§: Survey of Gu i danc e 







Fie l d 
Operat ive s and 
l~indred vro.rkers 
Dorn c: st ic e,nd 
other servic e s 
Preferenc e of 
Pupils ( p.s rce:nt ) 
1 . 4 
Di s tributio!l of 
i,·Torker s i n ~,-lass . 
( percent) 
26 . 91 
12 . 56 
A s u ccessful ma themat ic s t eac her shou l d consista ntl y 
devote much thought and energy to uay s and means of 
dev e l op i ns Emd ma i ntaini ng i nterest j_n the cla ssr o om. 
· very i rnpo t t ant means o f s timula tln ; int e r es t in 
mathema tics is it s applica ti on to the oc cupati ons from 
1·Ih ich ;::: tud ents expec t to ee.rn a liv i n5 . To q u ote Dr . Le e : 
nif t h :: r e i s any t hought in the mind of 
t h e s tud e n t ':Tho d oe s no t under s t and mathemati c s 
and its pl a c e in h i s life and the r e ason for 
h i m havin6 t o maste r i t , it is that, fir s t, h~ 
doesn' t understand vrhere he 'J i ll u s e i t e.nd , 
second , it i s too hard . I a r:1 c on:f i :i.ent t ha t 
i f he c a.n s .:::e ~·rher·e it -;·; ill b e u s eful t o him , 
h e ~·ri ll 3ive his ab il i ti e s to its rr.as tery . '7 
The senior- high- scho ol matheiJJC.t ic s c l as ses consist 
of highl y sc l oct8d 3roups· of s tud ents fo r whom ma t hsr, a tics 
shoul d be chosen on e,n s lect i v e b a s is und o r ;:_suid anc e . 
11 Ob j e c tive studies i nd :Lc e.to unani mous l y 
t hat :Jat h crn ·•.tics c a nnot b e jusU.fie e.s a 
re c, uired s uiJject 2.t the s enior - hic,h- school 
l evel - t hat p up ils c an set 8.11 the Dathe -
mati c s ~hich they n e e d for intelligent, s u cc e ss -
ful a nd socie.lly o.ccop t aol a l i v i ng in t h e ni~e 
v •~ <l r S Of 8' 1"'-.,.,le.,.... t '-' r "ir a·..,d J. U . ..,l·or 'n l· ~.·h C"c'hoo 1 ' ' 0 c) .... ~ --~ _ c;. __ .:...L c ~ - ,, .. l.L ~ 1 1. .L 0 _... o !. J. -1.. • 
_ .. ~a theme.t ic 2 cours e s beyond t.he ninth ~~ r'e,de sbo ul :L be o nen 
7 . Everett Le e , rt.An .=n .:_c.int_;o i' Loolr. s a t I·~athem ,_,tlcs 
J: :::;·:. c l.1. i n z:;", ::· ~c.thematic s f ?ache r , 1950 , Vol . 43 , p . 236 . 
[3 . _ . 0 .Bil_e tt , Funde. r.: e _ te. l s O .L Secondary - s choo l 
Tse.c h1ng , Hou c;ht on ~ '!. i fflin Co ., Bo s ton , I-~as s . , 1 940 , p . 3G5 . 








only to those stud:c:nts vrith adequatE; <:1bi li t y e..nd 1·rhose li fe 
ai:r.s or needs require them and ,,,ho na.ve an inte rest in th 
subj-3ct . 9 It i s , then , an i mportant d uty of the matheuat ics 
tc,ache:;.." to (L iscov e l'"' and e ncour2. ; e ·i.:,hat one s tudent o ut of 
f i ve •Jhose m:::.theme.tical ca r .ser should no t t e r mi :nc-.te a t t he 
c;;ncl o f the n i n th s rade . 10 
11 There is a p otential cLe.n ~;;or . . . that c apa~ol e 
s t udent s 1·rh o could and should look t o a continu~:mce 
of th, ir mat herr.at i ce.l trai nL13 b eyond the n inth 
:rade may be tempted by the direct utilitarian 
appeal ..• t o sidestep the re gular sequentia l 
training in t his f i E: l d a nd t hus eventually f i nd 
themselves a t a dee.d end Hi th i"efe r>ence t o furth e r 
lJroe;r ess in r:1e.t,he:nat ics or i n any field dependent 
thereon . 111 1 
9 . I b id . , p . 30.S . 
10 . Charl es A . Pr·osser , f:3econda r y Educ a.t1 on and 
Li fe , Harvard Uni vers ity Press , Garnbridge , 1-Cass ., 
1939 , p . 29 . 
11 . C . H . Butler and F . L . ~·rren , The Teach i ng _.2! 
Se c ondary l,!athematics , Ec Gravr- Hill Book Co . , Inc ., 
rew York , 1941 , p . 79 . 







GH P'l' "'R II 
PPevious Stu::.ios 
The idea beh i nd t h is s tudy i s by no m~ans new . Th 
une-e.sy feeling that the mathematics courses needed evalua-
tion a nd :t.'"'ev i s ion l ed t o the f' orrnation i n 1943 of a 
corr.n: i ttee of j unior- h i s h - s ch ool ma·L.he!llat ic s tea chers , 
h eads of de··)ar t ments , admini s t rat ors , and the supervi s or 
i n Eacl i son , ~Hsconsin . A survey vra.s co_1ducted by this 
s roup with the co- ope rati on of union a pprentice educ a tional 
I 
I 
adv i s ors , pe r s onne l off icers , and b us iness men i n or der 
to de t e r mine wha t ma thema t ic s skills e.ncl concepts ar>c e x pected /
1 
they employ ; a nd a l s o the of h i gh s chool .::; radua t es 1·rhorn 
mathematic s n eeded by p e rs ons 1 employed . The 
TJu r pose of th i s survey uas to evaluate and me.ke more 
rneaningful t o stuci.ents ·vrho \·rere not going t o college the 
s tudy of me. thema. tics . The representat i v e s of t wenty - tw o 
loca l industri e s , ne.Pcantile E.; s t ablishment s , and uni ons 
·I 






they thou3ht ':Toul d bes t serve y oung peop l e i n the ir future 
jobs . S o:ne o f' the items of the r e sul ts gathered were as 
foll ows : linear ~easure; ability to i nte r pre t b l ueprints , 
1 . ~:Talter A. ~Jittich , 11 S choo l [.:.nd Community Lo ok a t 
the Content of Consume r i.cla thematics", I'ia ther.1a tics Teach r , 
~arch , 1943 , Vol . 36 , pp . 106- 8 . 
I 
II () . ~ 
b uildin0 p l an s , e tc . ; q uicl;: a nd a c cura t e men t a l 
il ~~~---
COiuputa t i ons ; 
ability to l ay ou t thirty , s i x t y , a n d forty - f ive d e g r ee 
e.n s l es , a s in c c:~r-oentry ; a n d ph ases of cons ume r a rithmetic . 
One :c·esult of t h i s s urve y Vl &, s tha t t he commi tte e u sed the 
i nfornw.t ion "~athered c:.s one crite rion f or ·the se l ection 
of a t e x t b ook f or u se of the s tud en t s 1vh o vre re not coll ,ag e 
b o und . 
The Co:r.un i s sion on Po st-~·rar Pl a n s of the National 
Coun c i l of Tea cher s of Eathematic s prepar ed a repor t the 
purpose of uh ich \vas to ciescrib e to t h e hiGh s chool s t uden t 
s ome occ upations i n which ma thematics is i mporta nt , t he 
amount a nd k ind of me,thernatics that i s used i n t h ose 
occupati on s a nd t he s ch ool l ev e l a t wh ich it shoul d b e 
.L d " d 2 S u U l 8 - • I n t h i s repor t is a ch e ck li st o f t wenty - nine 
Questi ons 1-rh ich , a ccord i n 3 to the Commi ss ion , represent s 
the bas ic ma themat ic s n eeded i n a :: r oat ma ny j ob s , an d 
vrh i ch p 2.r tly ser ved a s a basis f or the l as t e i s hteen 
q uestion s o f our questionn a ire . The Comm i s sion reported 
that the t r aditiona l road in mat hematic s i s a very ex~ensiv e 
way of ge ttin G mathemat i c s f or ne r s onal u se , if t ha t i s 
on to s a y ;(l) t hat few s tudents , i f a n y , wh o are competent 
in mat hemati c s h a ve ov e r re ~rot ted time spent in l sar n i ng 
--2. l':ational Council of Te a che r s of J:!Iathernatics , 
uGuid anc e Repor t of the Commi s sion on Po s t - ·.··Tar Pl a n s " , 
i·:i"" t hema tic s Taache r , Nov . , 1947 , Vol. 40 , pp . 315 - 39 . 







t he s ub j 0c t; (2 ) t hat ma t hema t ic s i s an easy s tibj ect t o 
I 
l .:.:: a rn i f vlell tau:::;h t a nd t h e s truc ture is buil t c a r e f ul l y , 
s t ep ( 3) t !.1at the r e a r e fei,'l s ub j c:c ts vrhich ;:; t udents 
l i ke !Jette r t han Ti1D- ther:Jati cs , p r ovi ded it i s vre ll t a u :_;h t . 
They found that , in sen e ral , the matheme.tic s usc:d 
by sl:illed e.nd sem i - s k illed vr orl~ers cl.oe s not req ui re 
tra i nins "be y ond t he h i gh s c h oo l l ev e l . For e xampl , a 
bookkeener ' s f i3urin~ is d one with the c omm on v a r i e t y o f 
ari t hme tic - ':rh ole n lu,foors , i'r ~.c t ions , de c i mal s , and 
percent,e..~;es . l th o ugh he r:1Us t o e abl e to fic;ure ac c ur etel y , 
rap i d l y , an~ ~ith con f i den c e , t he bu s i n ess d e pc r t ment s 
mathemc t i c s n eeded f or pers on a l use is suff i cien t . A 
nurse n sejs t o hav e an un~e rstand ing o f e l ementar y a r i t h -
c:Je t i c c o::-.::! put a t io~1 s, a t h or ouch lmm·rl eds e of ve.ri ous 
systerns of i're i :.:;h t s c:.nd rneas ul .... e s , c o:•rpe t e n ce i n handlin :; 
pro -~J o _;_ ... ·i:, ion s , and ski l l i n r eo.di n :; sca.l os a nd rneas urin:· 
i nstr uments . ~he r eD or t s t a t e s em~hatically t~at she 
d o -::: s no t need h i s her JJ:::~ therna tic s . 
b.. l th ou ,_:;h the m.=. t heme. t ic s is n ot or oken d. oun f or eac ~ 
o .L the l i s t ed t r ade s , ·t:,i.1e r eport stc.t es tho.t it i s -:.rer~r 
rn u ch the:' sa:-oe ,:~ s ~'or ·Jersonal use : the d i fference be i ,,. 
tha t 2 c c uracy i s more i mu o r t an t - one can mako m i st~k~s 
i n ~~rs onal affa i :s wi t h out 
I 
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APPRENT ICEABLE 11lliillES THAT RE:QU IRE 
l'-'IATHE1-1A'r I C s3 
The numbers after each trade indicate the nece ssary 
l earning period in years as an apprentice. 
Baker (hand) 2 
Bl a cksr,1i th 4 




Cement finisher 2 
Clothe s - des i gner 4 




Denta l me chanic 4 
Diemaker 4 
Draftsman 4 
Dr essmaker 2 




Build ing 4- 5 
Line sman 4 
El ectrotyper 5 
Ens raver 7 
Furrier 3 
Garment cutter 3 
Glazie r 3 
Gr anite uoli sher 2 
Hea t t r ea t e r 4 
Ins trument make r 4 
J· evTe l e r 4 
Lather 2 
Leather \rorker 3 
Lens e;rinder 4 
Litho; rapher 4 
:r.fachinis t 4 
•'la tchrnake r 4 
rvieat cutte r 3 
Nechanic 4 
Me chanic Mi s cl. 4 
Iviillman 4 
1\iilhrrL:::.ht 4 
Model me:ker 4 
Mold draft sman 4 
Ivlolder 4 
Offse t - pressman 4 
Operating engineer 2-3 
Ornamental iron 
i'rorker 4 
Painter :: 3 
Paperhan;er 3 
Papermaker 4 
Pa tternmaker , Ne tal 5 
Pa tternmaker , \Toed 4 





Printe r 5 
Radio-technician 4 
Sheetmetal worker 4 
Shipfitter 4 
Shipl,·rri e;ht L~ 
Stationary engine er 4 
Steam fitter 
Stone carver 4 
Stone mason 3 
Structural s t ee l w. 2 
Tailor 4 
'l'ile setter 3 
Toolmaker 4 
Upholstel"er 4 
Vfire vreaver 4 
;·rood-vr orker , Aircraft 4 
3 . Ibid , p . 3 21. I 
--l 
Tho p aper div i des the mathe8atics for profeosional workers 
into tho f ollowinG ma i n hesdings : (1) Teacher of ~at _ e -
Li:J.tics ; (2) Ei t a t isticie.n ; ( 3) ~n=;ineer ; ( L~) Surveyor; ( 3) 
Ac c ountant; ( 6 ) Actua ry; (7) i·!ed ice.l and o ther health 
( ) ( <..)-~' \; c:orvices :p~~rsi c ians , d enti s t s , and phar macis ts ; 
Sc ientific Reseo.rcher . All of these professi o'!ls , ui t h 
the Gx:e:eption o f tho 2.c c ounta n t, req·uire a. l:.:l"!.OI'lled~e of 
:TJL. tiheiJe.t:Lcs at l::e.s t through .:. ri g onoLetry ; <.mel a stud ent 
-) le. i1nL1S to ent c:1 r e.ny o :~ these fi e l ds I'>TOUl d of n e c sssi ty 
be exp(:; c t ecl to t ake ~.:,he tre.dit i onal coll ece IH<-1 t hema.t:i.. c s 
course s cons i s tinG o f two ye~rs of a l gebra , one year of 
p l ane Ge orr.e try , 0 1 0 hal f yeal." o f tri~onometry , [:.'.lld , i n 
so:ns casos , onE.: he.lf year of s olid se or.retry . The e.ccount a.n t 
on the ot~er hand d eal s ch i efl y wi t h everyday a rithmetical 
process.:::s , e.ncl u i t h n el"cent e.c;es , decirDa. l s , and re.tio s . 
The e..rticle co:cw l udes by ~tJ onti o :n in0 a fe'..·r particul ar 
i •.1dustri o s uh ich ue. thernatics ·nas benefited , b ut n o s pe c ific 
de~ te. is [51' en . 
A study uas conducted i n 19iJ-9 siwila. r i n s ome 
respects to t his one , but d iffered i n t ha t i t was pri~arily 
concerned ui th the mathe:~:e..tics connect8d u i th Civ il 
4 Service positions . The j ob descriptions and educ~tio~al 
r equirements •:rere ob t a i ned through the Cl v il Servic e 
4 . D . A . .... mva ll and V . -~·r . Heffer n , ~Ia thematical 
B c l>:: ::::r ounc .. s , S~: ill s e.nd Opora tio~1s Prel"e0 u i s i te t o S l') 
& OAF Po s itions in Ci v il Service , ( uwJubli shed ~ :as ter ' s 
The sis , Boston University , 19l.J-9 ) "' 
=--==o=... ----- ---=-- --=-
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~i .L. 
I 
~ffice , ~;md the dct.a te.b ulated into such as si:T!ple , 
!I r.l o: .. e:ra tely d ii:ficul t , d i :fficul t, 2.nd s cientlfic Il!a t he -
'I 
I 




EJc:.theEla tice.l sh:ills and concept s . This study i s of benefi t 
to 3uidance worker s e.nd stu~ents intere sted in .::;ovcrnmen t 
servico , as a w alth of 5 enor a l i nformation is ::;ivon . 
Hou ::::;ver , e.r~ f'ar as T,Jr i vate industry is concerne;d , the 
job ·;.:,1 tl: s IJOUld not a.p<J ly , sL1ce , i n gen::o,ral , the sc:.r.:e 
tGrminolosy is not used . 
the timo to sel l their subj e ct to their p upils . In 
C o __ ;:Jton , Ce.l ifo rni a , ho'.-reve r, t1·.ro t -::achers t ook tirne fron:. 
the usual t sachins of subj e ct illatter to lead 152 j ni or-
~1 i ;h - scnool student s i n a j ob s u C'vey to d iscover vrhat 
nathernat ics different common occupat i ons re~uirod . 5 ihe 
p2.rents and local industrho, s vrerG the sourc es of i nform:.- -
t ion . As a r Gsult of thi s job survey the i mportance of 
r:lA.thematlcs vms br·ou ·:;h t to the students 1 a tt ent i on . A 
knoulcd::;e of mathemat ics \'Tas a l s o shovm to be a definite 
fact or in their vocational choic e . The teachers cons i dered 
tha t the chief value of this proj s ct l ay i n it s p owe r to 
motiv&te the stu~ ent; that i s , the vocational interest of 
s tuden t s can be used as a basis for st i mulatinG i ntGres t 
i n the study of mathematic s . !l.s a r e sult , the classes f or 
r Tohn R 1' .., l c. u ., Jo, ~ . a Cl :::> • u l - • • .L!,c, c. s , ;.,_ 0 ;jU:r'Vey S 2.38 
in 3-enere.l ~':athematics 1 1 , ~-Ie:cher.1at ics Teacher , 
Vol. 43 , ~P · 318- 20 . 
-lotivation 
i{OV . , 1950 , 
II 
1
'1 -4. r, 












~~G reme.inder o f' the s c h o o l yE,a r all shovn:d t;r eater 
intere st. i n their i·Iork and , in ;o~ddition , st i mu.l a. t ed and 
enc0ura3ed o ther s tudents to p l an f or further s tudy in 
m2. thema tics . 
A Scienc e Research p ub l ication list s 266 represonta-
tive occupe.tions , o.nd in cb.c:.r·t f o r ::n tri es to sh ovr ~;.rhich 
h i c;h s choo l sub j 0 c ts hel p to prepape students for eD.ch 
job , as uell e.s the l:L1d of after- hi.::;h- school tra LJinr· 
. 6 
the job reau1res . It a l s o rnentio~s the fac t t ha t t he 
ability to unclers t c:.nd and use p r a ctice.l aJ."'i thme tic i s 
or1e o"":.' tl:.e b a.s ic tool s everyone UlJ St have i n o rder to 
live well in our world . 
Jobs in the chart a r e arranged in ten ma jor areas 
e.ccordins to the i nter es t of the peo:)le vrho ':-rork a t ti:1en . 
Tho t en i nte r est ~reas aro the sa~e as t hose used in the 
Kude r Prelerenc e ~ e corcl- Voc:c"'.. tional 'Ies t and e.r e e.s follmrs : 
(l; Outdoor , (2) lJoche.n ic ~· l , (3) ComputaJGional, (L~ ) 
., · t'f'' ( •-) P · ( 6 ) .~.'.,-. -:·i s~t _··~c , ("7) Ll··7. e· ~r-l .ry , oClGn 1 1c , ~ e r euas1ve, · u v L~ 
( 8 ) :;.:1Jsico..l, ( 9) 3oci..::. l Service, (1:)) ClePica l. ·.r l t :J. in 
each srsa the jobs a r e class i fied a ccordi nb to l evel 
( ~rofessional , scm iprofe s sio~al , =~illod , and P O on) . 
and arc d i vided i~to sy: cific sub j c cts r Mat heDatic s 
i s d ivided as follmvs : bas ic 1:.12.theE1e.t lcs , al :=ei.Jra , se or:Je try , 
--- - 6 . Les-t e r J . Schl o.er b , Schoo l Sub .i 6Ct s and J ob e , 
Scie nce . e s e e.rch _ ssocie. tes I n c., 228 -.,Tabs.sh .ve ., 
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II a nd. t rigonor; o try . Those st..fo j e ct s tlw t are dir2ctly relat .::: 
,; t o sps cific jobs a·_ s ch2c t:ed , mcanlns those tne~t e.re 










,.,h?/c. po.rt of t he che.rt pert aL in5 to the s ubject s li s ted in 
our s urv -y i s reprod uc ed on a separat e she~t, showin~ 
or1ly tho s e j obs tha t come und er our cle.ss i f ic e.tion e~s 
r Gpresent a tive of t h i s section of Ne~ En gland . 
I n Decemb e r, 1951, a f o l lmr- u p s tudy vras conduc t ed 
o f t he 1 :)1.!5 g rad.uat -::. s o f ~-Jat ertm-rn Hi gh School.7 A s i x 
p2. 30 c::_ uostionno.iro •:Tas u sed for t he c ol l e ctin :::.; o f occu-
1)8,tione.l d e.t a . The zsraduates \•rs r e asked TcThat h i fSh s c hool 
su-oj oct s i-ron:; of s r eat es t value £'..i.'1d of leas t value in 
t hei r '.Tork and i n he l p in5 t hem to ::;e t al one; 1:T i t h po o-Jl e . 
The tota l r e turn of 108 inqu iry f or r:1 s shovred a r e·. r eo a n t c:.-
ti0!'1 o f forty -th r e e job t itle s a,nd 2. lis t ing of 104 fir:u s 
in the Boston area . Of t he high s chool s ub j e ct s :nent ioned , 
( e.l::__ebr a , ·:;e o .Je try , s olid g eomet :ey , and tri~onometry 1·re re 
listed ) only a l e;ebr a \vas r e c o gn i z8ci e.s one of t !.1e subj -.cts 
o f some value to t hese 3raduate s in the ir work . I n fact, 
t h i s Etudy shm.red ;no s t ~c:~thE:me.tic al s ub j ;:;ct s more ·:?ro, inent 
i n the l e as t v a lue c olurrin . Thi s the s is s t a t ed t hat 
~et ortown Hi Gh School r ecosn i zed the need for the rear-
:;e..ni z2.ti on of t he CUl"'riculum , e.nd t hat refresher a ri t h..J';1et ic 
an<"' app l i e d mat h e EJa tics '.·i8 re t ;. ro of th . ne•H sui:;ject s acided 
7 . Rosc:mo ':! . Iulic;;no, A Follm-r - u-o of the Gr aduat es 
of ·:Tr:-t t _s3 rtovm Hi r;h :·.:i chool , Cl ass o f 19il5-,- ( unpu oli sh <~d 











_j :;_ ~· 
sinco 1950 as a resu lt of p ost follow- up s tudies . 
In a r e cent article i n the Kathemat ics Teacher , 
J . Dou:;l as ''l ilson stated that industry \vou l d lili:e to see 
mo r e tra i n ins in r e l a t ed ma thematics in the h i gh school 
s inc - , a l though o: e r ato.L,..,s of s i mpl e me.chines probably 
never us · f i gures a t a ll, there are jobs on a s light l y 
hi::_;her l ~Nel vrh ich r equire e. var·i e ty of m<:. thematical 8 s k ill s . 
· :;r·oup of apprentice co - o:r•di nators in the Los Ange l es 
city s c' ool s were asked to prepar e a stat ement as t o the 
need cm d. extent of t he use of ma t herna t ic s i n s·pec i f ic 
tre.des . Frorn t hose sta. t e i,.ent s a chart vle.s pre· .. ar·ed t o 
show the applied ma themat ic s in a numbe r of re~resentative 
skilled trades . The chart is r eproduced be low. The 
wr iter summari zes his v i ew point by s tat i ng t hat trade 
t es t s i n the a1,)p r•ent icesh i p f i e l ds t->h ow there i s a d e f icienc y 
i n mat hemat ic s , that Kore me thematics shou l d be t a usht 
to h i ; h s chool students , and that school administrators 
shou ld bs ;1illins to adapt t he curriculum to meet t he 
n~eds o: student s i n the co~rn unity . 
8 . J . Dou ; l c:. s ~·fil s on, 11 I,Iathematic s : A I•Iust f oP the 
i:;:e chani ctt , I-~athemat,ic s Teacher , J an . , 1952 , Vol. 45 , I 
"9 ~) . 27 - 33 . 





Tea ch ing 
Units 
~·Th ole Numbers X X X "V )( X X X X X X X X X X 
-"-
Common Fractions X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Decimal Fractions X . X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Percent X X X X X X X X X v- X X X X X ~\. 
Linear IvieastU'e .,. X X X X X X X X X v X X X J\. ~ 
Geometric Con s truction X )C X v J\. X X X X X X X X X 
Area X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Volume X X X X X X X X X X X 
Vve i e;hts & meas . "V X X J{ X X X X X X X X X X .,,. J \. J\. 
Re e..d i n g Scale Rule X X X X X v ,,. X X X X X X 
-''- ~ 
Tables X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
Graphs ...,. X X x - X X X X 
-''-
Formulas X X X X X X -..r X X X X -v- X X J\. ~· Equations (Solving 
for Unkn m,rns ) , X X X X X 
Sl i de Rule X X X X 
Trigonometry X X X X x _ 
The !I XII i ndica t es the mathematic topics that should be 
studied i n preparation for the trade i nd i ca ted i..n the 
column head ing . 
-~~ J. Douglas ~vilson , 11 f.!e.thema tics: · A mus t f or the E,1e chanic, II 











An ov orall ~erspoctive of i ndustria l Boston was 
I 
i obta ined f'I'OEl the Chamber of Commerce - c;eneral in:L or r:Jati on 
c..nd 2. l s o a pamphlet vrh ich l i s t ed the ma jor manufacturers 
of the Gr ~ater Boston Area , the ir s ize and t ype classif'ica -
t . l l0l1 . The list is l i mited t o those compani e s ~fu i ch e Jploy 
100 or Dore uo.ge - earners , and , the refore , include s a 
r e l 2.ti vG ly small proportion of the 5738 manufacturc. r s of 
thi s c.rea ; ye t , i:'or pre.ctica l re feren ce and use the 657 
compani~ s listed may be c onsidered as r epresentative of 
the industri a l l i fe of t h i s S3ction . It may be of i nteres t 
' to note that Gr ea t er Boston cov ers only about one - f ourth 
of Massachuse tt s; ye t i t conta i ns some s i x t y 9ercent of 
the l a r ge r manufacturer s of the Corn~ on1realth . 
Usin::; this paEJ phl e t as a e; uide , f i f t y conc e r ns vrere 
se l ected wi th the obj ective that the inQus t ries chosen 
would conta i n the represent a tive t ype of sk i lled workers 
commonly f ound i n th:l.s arGa . 
Ten tr~d unions wi th headquarters in the Bos t on 
a rea were a l so chosen s o that a c erta in se3ment o f skilled 









1 . Do~~Jartm '-·n t . of Cor:Jrnc:'rc i a l a nd I nd ustri a l i. ffairs , ~~ 
D i l~ectory ~ the La r ·-,er 1-.canufacturers , Bos ton Inciustl"i~al 
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For a survey of thi s t ype and f or the l i nd o f i nform-
c-. tio:o. l"ec!u ir<:.d , the ins t:cu_oent s::: l e cte "'.. 'das a q uesti on -
11a .. i l'")e .. It 1-ras fe lt t ha t a q u•:;s tion n o. i re vlO uld take the 
lec.s t t i me f · or;l t he v i e1r9oin t of tho Cr:J1Jloyce c:.n d t he 
eDployor , s nd would be tha ~ o s t dire ct ~othod to r e a c h t he 
sourc e of i nformation . ihe r efore , it wee noccscar~ t ha t 
sel~cted s o t ha t t he instru~ent in it s f i nal f oro would 
s t e.n:Ipoint o f t he skilled uor kor e.n- busy e2:ecut iv e , 
wo• l d t ake very l itt l e time a nd e ff ort . 
industri2.l concer n , it vms de c i ded th ,,. t a l e tt :: r of intl..,O-
c::. uction 1 Tb. ich ~::.es criosd t he ·9u r~Jose <::m el e.i ms of t h i c s urv ·y 
~ou l~ se rve es a bet~er ap~roach , f a cil i tat e the ~ i stri-
.Jutin~_:; o f tho c:: ues tionnn. i l"'e , o.nc.l. r::.w.t er i a. l l y affec t the 
nu~-::1b:::r o f .!:' :"• turns . Th is l s tt e r of L.t rod.uction Has incor·~J-
o r a t ed L1 t he in ==;. tru': ent a nd a st2 .... ped , sel f - c.d.dre ssed 
OllYC: lone ',.;o. :. c: .t·ovi ded ~-T i th eac h fo ::-'m e.s an added ind ue ~!Jent 
for oe:tt ::: r re turns 2.nd unb i as cl ansvcrs . 
T1e firs t t hra9 qu2s tions ~2~a of ~ seneral ~escriptiv~ 
nuDbe r of •Hc-.• ;:;e - ear:ners vri th that j ob t i tle i n the l'irm. 
Ques tion s !f A" o..nd '' B11 d eal 1·rith i nformation i n v1h i ch 
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I The coll8cted T:12.s c bocke and of these ,_,ucs t i on s 
.. ---=-==~±=... II=-= 
cor:c·e l e.ted \·ri t h a.nothe i:' so u :C'ce, the r c c en.t survey i n t _is 
vici-o i ty h;r t h e Bur ee.u of Labor St a tistic s whi ch ~a.t _ r ed 
i :nf orr!!ation fro P:c the empl oyers, 1:rh ile our f i gu res r eure se- t 
2 
empl oyee a n sT;rers . ~1-1 e s tion II C II c onc e rned i n f'or ma. ti o:'l 
about h i :::;h s choo l s ub j 2ct s . On ly t h o se s ulJjec t s t ha t 
arc i:lo s t p r omi nen t i n t he gener a l h i !:-;11 school c urric ul um 
vier e l i s t ed . Hm·re ver , t h i s ena b l ed u s t o ch e c k C?,nd co_ ua.re 
·t:,he o p i n i ons of t h ose que s tioned i n t h i s survey -vri t h t he 
r e sul ts o f :J:' i ve fo llo'\·r- up s tudie s of' h i ::h s ch ool s re.duates 
t hat h ave t a ken pl a ce i n t h i s v icin i t y vr i t h i n t he l a s t 
f i v e years . ~he l as t q ue s ti on on tho f irs t she e t asked 
.t or r e c ommenda t ions of oe.therae:.tics course s t h a t a s k i l l ed 
1:or l:eP , .f'r oD h i s -cx~1erience , u oulcl adv i s e a be :-.:; i nner t o 
t o,ke i n h i ;h s ch ool i f he vrere t o c h o o s e t hat ·partic ul a.r 
v oc a t ion . 
The la s t page of the q ues t ionnaire cons i s t ed o f 
sev e n t een s tat€~ent s w1ich r e pr esent s ome of t he s Ki l l s 
and c on c .... pts t h a t a r e gen e r a lly c on c eded to be t a u s h t i n 
such c our s es as ~eneral mathema t i c s , bus ines s m~the8ati c s , 
a l gebra I c:m d II, pl a ne :.:;e omotry , a nd tri s on or.o etr y . They 
ue r e a l s o the ma thematica l s k ill s e.n c..l. con c e p t s f r ecruent l y 
u s ed by ' the skilled worke r on h i s job . Th e s ta te~ents 
were in sets of t h r ee f o r each of t he ab ove courses , 
- ----------------------------------·--------------2 . Bur eau of La 'bor St a ti s tic s , Bo s ton S urvey o f ~ · -a~e s 
a n d Job Cl a s s i f ic a ti ons , U . S . De pt . of Labor, 216 Franklin 
I 
I 
St., Bo s t on , Eas s. , 1952 . 
=--=-====J=-- ~-===-o-=-
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exc ept f or tri5 0l1ometry i'lhich had on ly tl·ro . The material 
f or t hese seventeen statement s 1·1as ob ta ined from t ext 
books3 , nn cl fror.1 the essentia ls f or functiona l competence 
i n ma themat ic s s t a ted i n the guidance rep ort of the 
L~ 
Conm i ssi on on Po st-~ar Plans . 
The s t a t e ltlen ts vle re submitted to the 1951 fall term 
cle. ss , uTeach i ns of ""lathematics", a t Boston University , 
l'rhich conte. i ned seventeen student s . Their vievJp o i nts 
and criticism, c s ~-:Je cially in r ege.rd to ma themat i cal s~ri lls 
and con cepts and t o t he i·rordins e.nd for•m of the s t e.teTJen ts, 
we r e s ou3h t . These s tatements were a l s o present ed to 
f ive me..thcmatic s t eachers and t;vro adn inis tra tors, and 
the ir critic isms an.::. adv ice 1·rere v e y c a .l"'efull y consi- e r ed 
a~CJ.d o. r e reflected i n the f inal f orm of the i nstrument . 
The s ev enteen s tate,;.~e nt s v.re r e di vid.ed as follm·rs: 
NuDbers l , 3, and 7 are the c once ts a nd s kill s 
re ~~:n"esentativ e of General Tiathematics . 
l\1tlrnbe rs 2 , 4, and 5 a re the concept s t:md ski l l s 
representative of Business Mathematics . 
Eur.rtbers 6 , 8 , and 9 a re t he conce·0ts and skills 
represente..t i~ e o f Al gebra I . 
Numbers 10, 11, and 12 are the concepts and skill s 
r epresentative of Al gebra II . 
3 . Sutton s.nd Lenne s, Bus inE; ss Ar ithmetic, Allyn 
and Bacon Co . , Boston, 1 937 . 
R . Rosenbe r g , 'l'eachin:-; ~·:Ie thods e.nd TestinG :r.ra t e rial s 
in Busines s r-1e..thematics, The 3-regg Publi sh i n g Co . , 1942 . 





Hur_!bc rs 13 , 14 , a.nd 15 are the con c epts and skil l s 
re··)l"',:; sent at i ve of Pl ane Ge omot::'y . 
Fu;nbors l .S e.nd 17 are the con c ept s and skills 
e~resentative of Trig on ometry . 
The questio~nei re was then pre - tested on a 3roup o f 
o ffice workers at the Lex i ngton Corpora tion , 10 rilk tree t , 
Boston , mai n l 7 to che c k the 1rordi ng of the ent i re question-
1 







tions ;,·rere i n a f orm that c ou l d be readily f olloued. . 'l'he 
ques tionnaires rrere handed out t o fifteen member s o f t h i s 
f irm vri t h only a short i n t r oductory t e. lk , a nd each i· as 
aslmd to f i ll out the form . "i'ihen t he f orms Here coll e c t ed , 
each ~ors on was asked i f the ins tructions were c l ear, 
and if t here were any ~ucst ions t hat were v a gue as to 
uor d i ng o.n d :neani ng . 'l'he~r T.re re also C.'.sked i f thero i'lel"'S 
OX!.Y Ques tions that v:ere objectlm~al Ol"' s ou:;h t inf or. e.tion 
of e.n er.Jbarrassin; natul"e . Cl"'iticisrtJ.S 7.:- oPe fav oi'e.b l e and 
Tho f i f t y conc e rns a nd ten unions se l e c t ed 1ere 
visit ed pers ona lly . At ea ch place the per s on~el manacers 
o _ off icers •:rere contacted , and the:' ir co- oper a tion was 
s ou ~;ht i n the d i s tribvtins of the i ns trwnent . I n i tially , 
the object ive was to l eave t en cop i es a t ea ch f i rm . 
Howe v e r, t h i s r u l e co ul d not be adhered to , s i n c e , i n 
':ne.!.1Y c e.ses , the pers onnel Danac;er s spec ified t he num·~)er 
of c opie s they were willins to pas s out . 'his same 
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Jl nrocsciu:.:•e ·;;r.::. s used <;rith Ul1ions . 
con tac t sme.ll i'iros c..nd ind ivi:=tue.lly op erat ed c om ani ::s in 
orG.er t ::; :..::.:: t 2. san1Jlins of' those occupations 1·1hich do not 
l end thE.rnsolvoP t o i nclusti'i8.1iza tion . 
I n ,~. 1 1 , ?50 q u.::;s tionna ira s ·. rer· ~ distributed •:r i t' a r s t urn 
of 171 CO!J i es . The -;:>ercentase oi' ret u:t·ns is rc. t her small , 
but a c e.rd. I'O!rlinder and a rev i s it, ·sl::aich iro u l d. undoubt .; 'ly 
increase t he r e t urn s , wo uld e lso introd uce a f acto r o f 
cor1l•Jl lsion . It wa s th s refore dec i ded. tha t these ~roceCuros 
for securins additiona l re~lies woul~ ~e of little valu s . 
~SrE::e. t cic::al of 3c:meral backs rouDd informe.tion of 
uas obt.a.ined. f rom ;.-, :r· . Huo.: rt Connors of the ..3 u.t'2au of 
c ualific .::::t:Lon o:i:' ec-.. c h trac~e ; 2.nd O.i1 - y r,Js. t ·::·_rie. l e..nd to:Jl c s 
ths t are of pr a ctic s l v a lue a r c conci~c rod . The ma themati cs 
ts~~n u~ iTI th 2 tra ininG course s ~o~ld seem to b e a sood 
crit :..; rion of tho r.Jf1 t he::.-,Jat i c S l18E:Ccecl by each skille ':!Orke r . 
'l'he ,,:c);_JI'cmticeship pro ~;ram requires from t •.-m to s i x 
ye2.r>s of '.-rorlc 'experic:1c 2 t h r ou 13h E;r:-, ployme nt, ancl _, ust be 
smmlcmon t ed 'by s.pp~opri,::;.. t e l"e l a t '-"d trade :Lnstruc tion . 
5 . 
6 . 
U.S . De pa rtment of Labor, 18 Olive r 
D i v . of Voc a. t i onal Ed • , 200 r:c~·Tbury 
[) tJ .' 
;' t . ' 
--- __ Jl_ 
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3 o ston , ~:,:ass . j 





' ... b out 3000 youn;:; pe ople i n thi s st .te are e nroll ecl. i n t b is ~I 
li 
I 
pro 'Er mu , supervi sed bo t h by state and federal a e;encies . 
Tuo ni ~;hts 8. veek ( s i x hours ) are s pent i n cl <o>, ssroo _ 
,J i nstruc tion. Of the 150 hom"' s per year of r ·.lated cla.ss ..,.: 
, room instruction , a g r eat d a l of t he time is spent on t he 
'I I 
mathematic s pertaining t o the t r ade , a ccording to Dr. Nol an . 
Sin.c e each trade has its o•rm peculiar ne eci. s, it 1·roul d 
be i mposs i b l e here to de s cribe fully the mat hemat ical topi cs 
t a ken u p in each trade; but, in order to c.so t some i dea , 
the t opic s in the machini st tre.de ~ .. re e; iv ~n in some de t e.il 
beloi'.J"; 
Outl i ne of Re l e.t ed :fo rk for Hach i ne Shop 1. ppr entices7 
Ti ce Allowanc e - 150 Hours ~er Year for 4 i ears 
SUBJECT 
Blueprin t 
..i.ele.ted 1'-la t hE:I!le.t ic s 
Rele.ted Scienc e 
1,~achine Drm·rin0 
,Shop Proc e~-1Jres 
- ~EAR 




0 4 0 
10 10 












:1 Listed b e l ow are the uathematic t ext books used in 
tho ~ach ine shop appr ent ic e ship pr osr am in this state . 
Shee, , ;·ro stre l and F i tzs i bbons, Shop Ivlatheme.t~c s 
·Jourse, Part I and _ II, I'Iass . Dei;:JD.rt ment of Education , 
1 9Li·3 . 
Slad e and Harc;olis, Iv:a t hematics f or .. Te chnical and 
Vocat iona l Schools, J·ohn ~filey and Sons , I n c . , 19)6 . 
FeJ_lter, r ..I . , Sl1o ~o lla t~l1.erne.tic s , J3r·u.c e Ptlbl i shins Co . , 1'1 . Y . 
Pal mer, ·.1 . , Practica l ivia t heme.tic s for Hor e stud y , 
:;\Ic Gravr - Hill Bool{ Co. , N . Y . 
"~iolfe and Phelps , Practica l Shop YJ:a t he 1 a tic s , 
r::cGra1'r- Hill .3o ok 0 o . , N . Y . 
A s t udy of the topics con sidered in t h i s partic u l ar 
pro3r e.m r eveals a similarity to t h o s e g iven in f irst y ear 
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a l gebr a. , se ome try , and t r i gonometry courses of t he av oPag 8 
h i gh s chool . The 3e ome t ry consi s ts of such top ics as 
s trai e;ht - line fi s ure s , circ les , ratio and fJrop ortions , 
sir:1ilar f i s ures , surfac e measurement of a r eas, and re e;ular 
poly?;ons . The trig onometry consists of the r a tio s , s ine , 
cosine, a nd t e.n e nt; · angl es of e l ev a t i o n and d e pression; 
s i ne e.nd co sine of ob t use angles; and the le.vr s of sine e.nd 
co s i ne . 
The desc r i p tion of the appr enticeshi p p rogr am as 
e; ive n u s by st'ate a nd federa l agE: ncies EJateri a lly affected 
our -~J roc edure . Thi s app r onticeship program is s til l a 
comm on means of ent ry into the skilled t rades , f or there 
a.re a 3r ea. t !:lany young _ o ople i1ho mus t f ind employment on 
some basi s other t h a n p rior work experienc e or fully 
0 
q ual ify ing school traini n 5 . u 
8 . U. S . lJepa.rtment of Labor , Bureau of pprenticeship , 
The :NatioDal Apprenticeship Pro r,rnm, U . .... . 3-overnment 
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I1IASSACHUSETTS DIVI SI OI1J OF A?PRSNT ICE 'l'R.AI NI NG 
Room 312, 41 Tr emont Street, Boston, Nassachusetts 
AP?RENTICElillLE TRADES 
REVISED AS OF JULY 1, 1 952 
JOB OBJ ?.::CT IVE 
Airnl a ne Mechanic 
Archit ectural Mode ler 
(Construction) 
Asbestos \~rorker 
Auto Body Repair1nan 
Automotive I'-1achinist 
Automotive Mechanic 
Ba l-cer (Hand ) 
Bl a cksmith 
Boatbuilder (Wood) 
Boiler ma ker 
Bool{:binder (Printing 
& · Publishing ) 
Bricklayer 
Bricklayer, Mason, 
Plas t e r er & Cement 
Finisher 
Cabinetmaker 
Card Setting Machine 
Oper a tor 
Carpenter 
Cement Ivlas on 
Chandelier r:Ia ker 
Compositor 
C oppers rn i th 
Coremaker 
Denta l Iviechanic 
Denture, Gol d & 
Br i d:e, etc. 
Die da ker (JevTelry) 
Die l,'la ker (liach ine 
Shop ) 
Die :s.ihker 
Die Stamper (Prin ting 
& Publish ing ) 
Draftsman 
































JOB OBJ ECTIVE 
Engraver 
Etcher, Hand 





Ga ge Ma ker 
Gas Fitter 
Glass Blovrer 






Ind us tria l J eHel f!Iaker 
Inl-c Eal{er 
Instrument Haker 
Iron Vforl-cer (Ornamental) 
Iron Y"lorker (Structural) 
Joiner ( Shipbuilding ) 
Lather (Ivietal) _, 




Pr oce ss Artish & Dot 
Etcher 
Desi~ner & Letterer 
Opaquer 
Ph oto r.;r a pher 




Vacuum Frame & Pla te 
Finisher 
Plus Photo Composing 








































































Pressman (Cylinder) 48 




( Platen) 36 
(Printing ) 48 
(Stereotype ), 6Q 
Pressman (Web- News -
paper ). 60 . 
Process li'for1l:er (Signs) ,. 36 













Shoe Pat tern Maker 
Sign Painter 
Sprinl{ler Fitter 





Telephone & Telegraph 
Lineman; Cable Splicer; 
Repairman; Installer 
Theatrical Display 
";i orker (Signs) . 
Tile Setter 
Toolrnal{8r 
Tool & Die I-Iaker 
Tool & Gau0 e £.1aker 
Trimmer · Die Malcer 
Upholsterer 
\'fire ~'feave x' 
Vlood Carver 































A-nalys is of Survey 
Young pe op l e may l a c k r eali sm in t h e ir voc a tiona l 
II c h oic e s i n hav ine; e i the r a t endency tm·.rar d ov e rt optin i s 
I 
or undue pe ss i r,: i sm . Voc a tional ple.rmil1; shoul d cons i de r 
the ad justment o f aspirations and p ot entia lities , int ar:::s ts 
and ab i :t :i.ti es . Occu~0ational i n:f or mo.tion i s one of t he 
tools ava il e..ble t o the counse lor a:nd to t he stud ent in 
p lanning t i1e student s ' life ' s vrork . 'l'his information , 
bes i de s bein g ac cura t e , shoul d be s o present ed a s to bo 
r e a d ily understo od so tha t a n ind i vidual ma y conpara h i s 
' as sets and liab i l itie s 1·rith job requir'ement s .1 
I n the i '.1t r od uctory pai•t of t he o, 1.1 e s tionna i r e a 
'! s l>:: i l l .d Hor _rer T:ras ~l es e · i" eel a s ono ~ri th &. t least t hree 
yoar s ' ex~8ri snc e a nd a few job title s wer e li s t ed a s 
i l lus tr2.tions . It seeroed nec ossc.ry , h ovrev e r , t o e;cpl D. in 
il in so::1o de t a il t he j.ob titles t h a t ~ro re . a pa_ t of this 
II 
'I 
survey . _ l)rie f desc r i >)tion of the s iJ~ major occupationa l 
r;roups a nd of the LJ-3 job titles S i v e n belovr . I t i s e. 
s ummc:.ry of "Ghe de f i ni tions 8.S s i v e n in tho Dict iona_ v O .L 
1 . rp: . F . Ba (,r and · •' . C . Roeber, Occupationa l I nformat ion , 
It s Nature ..§:_:Q.9:_Use , Science Res earch Associ"' t e s , I n c ., 
Chic ago Il l ., 1951 , pp . 443 - 58 . 
,, 
--~ 0-c c-u-..,e-=i on~ l-'T'l" -'-l c:. s 2 - ··'h '". O·~cu ·:,a.+..L'o-_t""?._l "~ -'-lo k -.:.r .., . d ' k3 ~...:;..:..,.:;!--'.::..:'....::;u__ c . _ _ u- v , -- ~ ~ --' .u .J.-- ~-1_, -~ ~-c.n 000_ , 




·.L'his ::;: oup incl ude s occupations t h a t predo:.n i na tins l y 
require e. hi =:;h desree of mental a c tivity b y the vwrkc r 
an~ ar5 conc e rned with theoreti c a l or practica l aspect s 
of comvlex fi e lds of human endeavor . Such occupat i ons 
requi r e for the proper perfor•manc e of the vro rl~, e ither 
extens i v s e.nd corrrprehensi v e acadeE1ic s tudy , or experi nee 
of s uch a s co pe and che,ra cte r as ·to p:eov i de an equivale. t 
backs round, or e. com·iJ i nati on of such education a nd expe ri -
enc e . 
~_ccountant 
Conc ernc::d '.-rith the c ompil2.tion , exam i nation and 
i ntePprc tation of b usiness l."e co:.."ds . This . incluie s 
the installation a nd op e ration of syst e ws o f record inG 
c osts , the preparation of f i nanc ial or b uis2 t apy 
G.e.·c da ta , an.d t ne s e t tins up o f r!l e·chods of a ccountinG 
Aud i tor 
2 . U . S . E-npl oyment Jervic o , Di v . of Occ upat ional 
Analys i s , Dictiona ry of Occu·2ationa l '1.' itle s , U. S . 
}o .. · -a rnm en t ?rinting Office , .-Tash ins t on D . C . , 191~9 . 
3. U . S . Bureau of .::J tatistics , Oc c upat i onal Outlo ok 
Handbook , 3L'lle tin No . 998 , ti . S . Gov iO.: rn.rnent Printing 
Offic e, ~ashin~ton D .C . , 1951. 
4 . :;ureau of Labor Statist ic s , Div . o f rle>gos and 
InduGtPie.l Ro l a. ti ons, Descri ·:.Jtions for 0ele cted Jobs Studi ed 
on a CrossGC ountrv Bas i s , U . S . G-ovt . Pri nting Off ic e , 1952 . 
complet ene ss of bo okl{eep ing records . Prepares 
d etai l ed r e ports showing items such as operat i n g 
co s ts, t otal assets , liabilitie s, net pro f its and 
deprecia tion costs . 
Chemist 
Ma ke s quantitat ive and qualitative anal ysis of 
materials. Te sts products such as f ood a n d drug s . 
Does re search v10rk and prepares t e chnical r eports. 
En,Y;ineer 
A general t e rm \'lhich i n cludes chemica l, civil, 
e l e c trical, industrial and mechanical eng ineers. 
Engine ering de g ree usually r equired . 
Pharma cist 
Compounds and d ispens e s medicines and pre paration 
.as d irected by prescrip tions . Tests f or pu .r•i ty and 
streng th. 
Nurse (R . N.) 
Genera l nursin g services in hosp ital, may a ct 
in the administrat ive, teaching and supe rvisory 
p ositions. 
SEI~H-PROFESSIONAL OCCUPAT IONS 
Included in this g r o up a re occ upations conc e rned with 
theoretical or practical aspects of fields of endeavor 
that require rather ext ensive edu.ce.tion or pr a ctical 
experi enc e , or a c omb inati on of such educe.tion and 
experi Gn ce f or the proper performance o f the work : such 
fields of endeavor, hOi·Tever, are l ess dema nd i ng "~Hi t h 
respect to ba ckground or the need f or initia tive or 
judgment in deal ins 1vi th complicated vrork s ituati ons than 
those f i e l d s V>Thi ch are cons idered as 11 profe ssional 11 • 
Analyst, prod uction 
I;Iakes lab oratory t es ts and furni shes test da t a . 
Checl{:S analys i s v'ri th specifica ti ons. 
En ,-=, i neer , Jr . 
Operate s and supervises operation of steam and 
e l ectrical machinery . Usually licensed and qualified 
by long experience. 
Supervisor 
Assi gns d uti e s to vTOrkers and their "~d ork f or 
exactness a nd h eat ness is regul a ted . Keeps record s 
of quantity and quality of ,,rork perf ormed. 
personnel records . 
Surveyor 
Determines the exact loca tion and measurements 
of point s , lines a nd areas for pur pose s of s e c uring 
da t a for constr uct i on , ma p mat:in5 , and land valuat ion . 
r-'IANAGERIAL AND OFF I CIAL OCCUPATIONS 
Th is group i n cludes occupa tions that are involved 
primarily v•Tith r e s pons i b l e policy - maki ng , p l an ... n.ing , 
supervising , coord inating , o r guiding the work activities 
of others, .. usually through intermed i e.te supervisors. 
Office Manac-;er 
Supervises and d irects clerical employees. 
As signs duties and coordina t es the ~;wrk o f the offices 
with other depart ments . 
Personne l Manaser 
Directs and assists in the recruitment , placement 
training , rating , lay -off and d ischarge of employees . 
I•1aintains personnel records. 
Production Manaser 
Controls and coordinates all production activities 
o f a n indus trial establishment . Analyses and inte r- -
prets p roduction records . i'-'lay have admi nistrative 
and supervisory d uties . 
Restaurant Mcmaser 
Over-all responsibiliti e s f or the op e ration of 
a restaurant . Duties include hiring personnel, 
supervising , lceepine; records on inventory, and buying 
o f food a.nd E~quipment . 
Sal e s Manager 
Ad minis ters all activitie s pertaining to sellin5 . 
Formulates sales technique and plans sales policie s 
and selling campaigns . Compiles and analyses sales 
statistics and reports . 
...=..---~ ="=""'== --- -- ==-=-~-
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Superintendent 
A general term used to de signate one -v-rho directs , 
controls, and admini s trates a specific institution 
or departments . 
CLERIC AL AND SALES OCCUPATIONS 
This group includes occupations concer.n~)d 1·rith the 
p reparation, transcribing , transferring , syst ematizing , 
or preserving of I<Tri tten communic a tion and records in 
office s, shops , and other pl a ces of -v.;ork \<The re such 
ftmctions are performed . Also included in t h is group a re 
occupations concer ned with the sal e of commod ities, 
investments, r eal es t a te, and services , and occupation s 
that a re very closely i dentified with sales transaction s 
even though they d o n ot i nvolve a ctua l participation in 
s uch transaction . 
Bo ol~:l-~eener 
Keeps complete and sys t emat ic set of records of 
bus iness transactions, balances books and compile s 
r eports to shovr expenditures, profit or loss. 
Cler k , Accow~ts Payab l e a nd Re ce ivable 
Tabulates and pos ts data pertaining to busines s 
transactions in various record books. l'-iakes up and 
fi l e s r eports. 1'-Iay operate calculating ma ch ines . 
Cler k , Pavroll 
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and makes up checks for payment of -v·rages . Posts 
ca lculated data on pay-roll sheet showing such inform-
ation as work ing time, rate, deduction for insurances , 
taxe s, e tc. 
Clerk, Gen eral 
Routine clerical d uties. r,1ay operate various 
off ice machines and perform specific duties under 
supervision. 
Insurance Sal esman 
Sells various type s of insux·ance. :to·Iay specialize 
in particular branch such as life, casualty, marine, 
or fire. 
Insurance Undervrri ter 
Decides on the insurability of an a pplicant 
for any of the t ypes of ins urance in line 11i th 
company policy . 
Real Es tate Agent 
Rents and sells property for clients on a 
commission basis . Execute s orders for the transfer 
of property . 
Secre tary 
Performs gen eral of fice work . Takes d ictation, 




Takes d ictati on i n shor t hand of correspondenc e 
and repor ts. Trans c r i bes d ictated materia l. Clerical 
SKILLED OCCUPAT IONS 
This g roup includes craft and manual occupation s 
that require predomi nat e l y a thorough and comprehensive 
lrnm-J"ledge of processes involved i n the \vork, the exerci se 
o f conside rable independent judgement, usuall y a high 
d e gree of manual dex t erity , and , in some i ns t anc es , 
e xtensive responsibility f or valua b l e product or equipment . 
\'Vorkers in these oc c upations usually become qualified 
by serving ap~)renticeships or extensive training peri ods . 
Car-oenter 
Cuts, f its and erects the ;,.rooden framevrork , 
pe.rt itions, subflooring , joists and other parts of 
a building . 
Des i ;;n Draftsman 
Prepares accurate l•rorking p l ans and de t ai l 
d rawing s from sketche s or note~ f or engineering or 
manufacturing purp oses . Ass ists in deve lop i ng experi -
mental ideas evolved by research e n g ineers . 
E l e ctrician 
Lays o ut, assembles , installs and test s electrical 
f i xtures, apparatus and control equipment . 'rli res 
f or li3ht and p m<Ver • 
.':·~n r·;ineer, Sta.tionary 
Opera,te s engines , boilers, p ump s and e l ectrica l 
equipment. Iv1ay d o mainterianc e 1,vork. 
Foreman , Production 
Supervi f:; es a g roup of' 1-rorkmen engaged chiefly 
in one cPaft. Hust p ossess a de tail;ed .F.n m·rledge of' 
process involved. Hay keep time and production 
records . 
:r:rachinist 
Operates all ma chine tools including lathes, 
milline; machines , p laners, and shapers. i.~orks from 
b luepri nts and vrritten specifications . 
Nas on 
Works with artificial stone, brick, conc rete, 
stone and the lil';:e . Constructs walls, partitions , 
f i r epl a c es , chimneys and oth e r parts of building . 
I•.Iechanic, !uto 
Repairs aunmobile s and trucks, such as disassemb- -
ling and overhauling engine, transmission, etc ., 
and replacine; 1-varn and b roken parts. 
I'-lechanic, Maintenance 
Keeps ma chinery , equipment, or structure of an 
establishment in g ood repairs . Oils, adjusts and 
l"'epaix•s mach i nery . 
---·==== 
Plumbel" 
Assembles and installs air , gas, vrater , a nd 
waste-d isp o sal systems. 
Printer 
Performs any d uties con cerned 'trith the hand and 
nach i ne setting of type, t h e assembling of type, 
and related d uties of printing operati ons . 
Shee_t Ivietal 
Fabricates and installs a vrid e v a riety of build~ 
i n g products made from thin metal sheets. Assembl es 
ducts for heating and air conditioning . 
Te chnician, Radio §nd Television 
I nspect s , adjusts and repairs radio transmitting 
and rec e iving equipment . May ins tall e l e ctronic 
equipment a nd assist in r esearch and e xperiment a tion . 
Construct, repair , and maintain machine-shop 
tools, jig s, and instruments . Must have a broad 
training of the all-round machinist . 
MI SCELLANEOUS 
J ev-relry Buffer 
Buffs metal and hard composition ob j e cts to 
high luster using e.brasive l"i'heels, rouge, and v-mx . 
Laboratory Technician 
A gen e ral term; pe rforms a variety of l esser 
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SWJe r v ision Oi:' I'O Ut i n e te s t s . 
haoh i n e Ouerator 
-----
2:en eral t erm u sed to c..i. e sign a t e any \'Forker i·rh o 
oper a t es a part icular mac h ine , i n a r epetitio us 
routine . 
.S upervi se s a ctivitie s of d e c k ' Torkers . 3 t ands a 
~:ra toh. .::rove rnmen t l i e e n se . 
/i Te.iJle I pre s on t s t he s cop e of this s urvey . Th e j oo 
II titles uer e i::;r o uped i:rit o s i x b road ind u stria l d i v i s i ons , 
' 
uncior ~"ihi oh are li s t ed 43 t ypes of occupations . I n b r ief , 
i t c ons i s t s o f 171 re s-~ onse s f r om L~6 fi rms and 6 Ltnions , 
,, 
I 
\·! i th a to t e.l repr~sentat i on of ap~Jroxi :J.1Et te ly 40 00 pe ople . 
I n t he last oo l u.rrm , '' Numb e r o f Pe op l e 1-.ri th t h is Ti tle 11 , t he 
II 
1
,, la.r ::_~e nurn!Je r s fo r gen eral ole r lrs a nd steno graph -.: rs \'ler e 
,i 
I! ob t ained rrom t h e John Eanoo ok h utua l Life I nsur anc e Co . 
Ill which employs ov e r 3000 s i r ls . 
Students ma y be sa i d t o be lmiversB.lly rife v: ith 
amb i t i on a nd a s t r ong ur2;o t o bo suc c essful i n t he ir fut u r e 
care e r s . The r e fo re , one of t he facto r s that is i mport ant 
to them is t he o p·lJortuni t y f o r advancement once an ooc upa-
tion i s soleoted . In Tabl e II the op inions of t he ski l l ed 
worker s 1rere b roken down for each job title a s i nd ica t e d 
i n the re t u r ns . 3 i n o e , a t h i gh sch ool l e v e l, c:r owJs o f 
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11 specific obj e ctives , the tota ls listsd for the s i x bro.:::td 
jl d i v i s ions may bs more meaningfu l . The second part of· 
Table II cons i s t s of lnfor mation obta l ned fr om '·he 
Oc c unational Out look Handbook , .8ulle tin .:0.2. . 998 5 and 
'I 
tho par;rph l ots , Dsscri iJt ions f Ol" Selec t ed Job s S tud i ed on I 
I .§ Cross - I ndus try Bas is . 6 From these sourc es the job 
1
·1 :prospec t s -;,·rerc formula t ed . Job pro s pects are close l y 
! 
1 a llied to j ob C:<.dve.ncemeYlt, s inc e stae;na.t ion in the one may 
mean slugsishness in the other . This t able provi de s a 
means of comparing th8se job p rospects wi t h t he results of 
part 11 .A11 of t h i s .survey . 
In Tabl e III t he result s of pa.rt 11 c" of the question-
naire e.re a :'."J.alysed . rl'he d omtnant h i s h s c h ool subjects are 
li s t ed so t hat a se.l i ent c011tr;s. st with mat hemat i c s may be 
.!18.cie • It vra s found th<:>. t r2athemat ics holds a pre - eT! inent 
p osition. In uhe chapter 11 Pr eviou s ," t uc i es , 11 a simile.r 
r.• 
·table :fro·11 3 ch ool .:) ub isct s £.mel J obs i i s r ep.r·oduc ed , and 
be .roferre~" to for c ompar i son . 
frequenc y t able of the resp onses to the 
s e¥enteen stat c o en t s of sldlls and concept s , r er)re sontin:::; , 
5 . U. S . Bureau of Sta tistics , Occ u·pat ionel Outlook 
~-Iandbo ok , Bulle t in No. 998, U. S . Govc::rnwen't Print inc; 
Offic e , Yashin; ton D . C ., 1951 . 
6 . Bureau of Lab o r Bt a -t. i stic s, Di v . of ':fa[;es . e.nd 
I ndus tria l Rele, tions , Desc r i p t:Lons for· Se l ec t ed J obs Stud i ed 
on a Cross - Country Basis , U. S . Govt. r i n tin ;-:;: Of::::'ice, 1~52. 
- - 7 . Lcs t :::r J . Schloerb , School 3ub ,j e cts and Jobs , 
3 c iencs .:i.esearch s s ociat ·es , I n c . , 228 V abash Ave ., 
l Chicac o, Ill. , 1950 . 





2. s p r :: viously e:cpl :? .. i ned , the s i :: hic;c1 s choo l m2. t heme. t i cs 
couPscs . ' ·e:.b l e V is {2. comp _nd i"Ll ,_ of the p Pevious t :.~;le 
occu ~'.::..tio :..1e.l d ivisions li s·ced . The conc e1)t s e.nd s i: ills 
2.s so c i c.. t o·] 7>!1 tl.1 :Jenor2.l r-_c.. them£:tic s 11ore the o:L s mos t 
I 
I. 
ll .~l:eb _ a. , T.r i : o:c10H13 t.ry, e.nd P l e.:Ll.e l:.'-eorn ::d:, r y . 
II 
,, 
- mericans are of t e n ac cussd of u s i nG mon ey as a t apG 
:neasL .re ·.~f sue cess , and t horo i s no doubt t hat 1.mt;es Emd 
salaries o~ var i o u s jobs a r e ~ decisive facto r for youns 
peopl e 1~ the ir ch oice s of oc cupations. Table I V ~iv e s 
'I 'Jeel';:l~.r ·:::c.rnL1:-~s by job title s ;=.;.s 1nd.icat ·:::d i n the ::.··sspon:::E:s, 
II a j:-1d fo P comparison , some of t ho fi csurc:· s of the: recent loc c~l 
i Hc.;:_;s si:.ructtn·e s urveyJ are 5 ive n . It s"_ould be re]JBI.f"':: r ad 
J· 
I 
t :·wsc o f th~ loce .. l s u r vey l"e-9 re sent s i nfor!}lE.tion o~'J taine:8_ 
fro 'ri tho SHn:;l oyers . 
CGl ar job titles . Th . Pe a r s on p r oduct momen t c orre l a t i on 
c oeff ic ient ~as c ooryuted to show t he d e s r eo o f &ssoci q tion 
:i' i ;::;ur&s vm.s o:.J t a i necl di r e ctly fro:n. t hs c~u o~3t ionm:.. i re ; 
doubtful values we re not used . The tota l n umbe r of paired 
vo..lues , :r: , e ::;:·,J loyed i ·:l t hE: com·,Ju t s.tion \<m s 121 . T~1e 
c oefficient r =0 . 9 2 s·clO'.·rs t he. t ·t.hor e i s a fa irly hi -~h ::l.9 ::: ::."•::e 
8 . Buroau of Labor 
.:Jurve~r , n !3o s ton J:-~e .. s0 ., 
St at i stic s , 11 Oc c u-)e.t ione.l ~·fe.s_e 
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of as soci9.tion bet1·:ee:n t he t ~.-ro 'Iari ables . Furt hermore , 
t h i s r eveals tha t there -is some eviience of the validi ty 
of the results of thi s study . However , t oo much conf i dence 
should not be p l a c ed in this ·alue of 11 r '' s i nce there is a 
c1_e .. ne:;o l~ of SOJ;hism . 
Ev:=.ry c'u..:,stionna i r e s t udy raises t h e q ue s tion of ho~rr 
c ar.::: f ully t he r es9ondents c onsid::-rcd their ans1·rers . Tables 
VI I and 1/ II I a ttemp t t o e.s ce ss this . Ta.ble VI I s h o':is t he 
associa tion b e t ween years of mat hemati c s r s comruended , 
pe.rt '1D 11 , and the ind ispens £~bility of t he c on c e p ts a nd 
skill s . A perus c::.l of the t ab l e sho':rs s ome dev i a.tion . 
Tab l e VI I I is perha~; s GD. si e r t o under s t a nd in tha t it i s e.. 
co:<r9endium of the ~;revious t able . rde e. r e ind ebted t o 
Professor Zl me r B . Vod e for a great deal of a i d in t he 
mo.kins u~ of t'i:1is t P..b le . The dE·cim2.l fra.ct ions '·rero 
derived by takin~ the total of s~ch c e ll and dividin~ it 
by the total numb3r in that c at ~gory . It shou l d bs 
l •ef'-t hand corner .:-:.nd t he lo'dE:r ri ~_::ht , '1-·Th i ch ind ica t es s ome 
consi s t enc y; tha t i s ' ' t h ose t he.t d i d n ot p e commend 8.n y 
m~thernatics , zero years , also t ended t o chec k the c on c epts 
as not essentia l and unne c essc ry, 1rJhi l e t hose ~_,rho su ::·3ested 
.L~ years of r12.thems.t i c s tended t o find the c onc ept s ind is -
pensa.ble . A c ontingen t t abl e9 shov.rs t he s e.me matter UYlde r 
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1 discrepancies b e tween the a c tual freque1cie s and 
corre spo .:1d in~~ the oretical ODe s, shovm in red . The chi -
square v a lue of 1308 . 6 seems to indic 2. te t hat there i s a 
d efin i te r e lationship bet v;een the years recom!nencled e.nd 
the c o ~:1 c ept s chec ked . To sta t e i t another uay , the res~)ond -
ents d i d use some ca re in cons i dering the ir responses . The 
results may then be a v a lid :.:1easure of their ju:tse liwnt , 
a nd t h i s study is n ot j us t e. loe;orna.chy . 
It s s er s to be the custom t o close a st,udy such as this 
with comments on the various r emar ks o f the resp on"ents . 
Of 171 replies , 53, or 31%, added pert i nent observations , 
some of which were e xtremel y interesting . There were 21 
res·9onden t s vrh o 'iTe.nted to add n evJ' courses a nd topics bes i d es 
those list ed i n parts 11 C11 and 11 D 11 • Sev en vranted a cours e 
i n ~e use o f the slide rul e , t hree a course_ in anal yt ical 
ge ome try , three i n Qe chanical d r afting , thr ee i n b l ue 
pri n t r·eading and o s timc:.tine; , t·..ro i n e le::nentary stat i stics , 
one i n i ntroductory calculus , one i n the h i story o f s cie n c e , 
and one s·po_re up eloquently for a course in human rc.12.tions . 
The re were thirteen r ema rks wh i ch ~ ealt ~lth the des c r iption 
of the matheoatics of part ic ul ar jobs . Some of the 
comc ept s and sk i lls which they considered i nd i spensabl e were : 
1. Funde.rr1en t a. l op·.~ rations ui th inte g e r s , cor::J 10 11 
f ractio11s , d e cimals, a nd mi xed numbers . 
2 . C once:pt of rat io c::.nd prop or tion . 
3 . Concept of percentac e , simpl e a nd c ompound i !ltePest . 








4 . S!J. o l.,t cut s .s.nd s p eedy c o r!l~Jut. in:::, . 
5 . I n t e r pl."e t a t i on of s t e.ti sU.ca l :_; r e.phs; i . e ., be.r , 
c i r cle , a nd l i ne . 
6 . 3lid e rul e u s a s e . 
7 . '::3o l vin3 of prob l em s i nv ol v ins pn y s ica l magn i t ude . 
3 . Conc ept~ o f ll1 S 8 .. Sl1r emer1t 2 .. 116_ s t andc.. rd u11.i ts . 
9 . 31<::111 i n r e o..din_; a nd e s t i ma ting fror:J b lue pri n ts . 
1 0 . Sl;: ill i TI t he u s e c.nd unde:c s t a nd ing of i n struments . 
11 . Con c "'·p t o f str es s a nd s tra i n .. 
From t h e s e r eal i s t ic s t a t e Lent s i t s eecs r easonabl e 
to a r::: s uo e that a c;ood course in Gr':1s r a l Datheme.t ic s u o u l d 
adeo ua t e l y sat i sfy t he ne •ds , in mos t case s , o f b oth t _ e 
n8u to i nC. ustry (i . e . c:m en ,~ ineer) be comes valuab l s onl y 
'.-r~:en he a !:r:_Jr e c i a t es ·ooth tho d. i ~;~1 i t y 2.nd t he use fu l n e ss 
0 -.~._"' ~ r 1· +"hrr.e "- i c 10 c.:.. u .. _ ._4 U ...... • 
There were e l even cla i~ s tha t prac t i c a l o r shop 
~& ~he~atic s wo ul d hav e prov i~ed e bs t t e r - ecks rou_a . 
'' Too much t h e or y i n h i 2;h s ch ool: of no use t o us' ' ~l 
fe.c ~_, ory sup e l"' int end e n t e.nd a c ont r·o. c t or r e ua l"ked t h a t a 
\iea~me s s i n h i s h s ch ool ,:;rad ua tes s c:,emod t o b e the l a c l: of 
a b ility t o a ppl y m~themat ica1 knowl edse vhen pr a c tica l 
n eeds for it aros e . 
10 . C .:-I . Harry , 1 I n d ustr y ~'T :;, ed s l·.le.the.:.aa tic s , 3ut --1 , 
:::'1c>.th c>.t :fork , Duke Univer s ity , 19L~8 , p . 91 . 
, - -- - - I 
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There vrerE:) n ine -r:rho vrish ::::d_ that they had t a :en more 
::ne.themat.ics or pa i d. more a ttention <.•rhils i n hi c;h sc _ool . 
:3 ..:..~: o-z these blan~ed i neff i c i ent teache r s f or> t heir f ormer 
l a c k o f i nterest. o~e made the observa tion that , i n his 
ti i:le , th3 3eneral ma thenw. t ic s course , i..Jhich , i n h is o p inion , 
s h o ul d have had the best t e acher , because of it s i !:!l::;;ortanc e , 
h a d tho coa ch for an instructor , a nd vre. s '' the d u;:1pi n 3 
ground f or the football t eam and dumbbells . I-1y dau::;hter 
t e ll s rJe it is s t ill true today ~" 
There we re f our comments on t he contri b ution of 
ruatnernatic s to the dev e l opment o f a loc; ical rn lnd , and it s 
c ultural 2.nd di s ci ~Jlinary val ues , " even t h ous h the sub j ect 
! matte r 1 P s is ' is no t used direct l y •11 ~:re d o not '· ish t o 
;:mlre e.ny rernar·k s on t hese factious claims e.: d refer tae 
I d .J.. J ' t" • ~ • 12 rea er ~o o cner au norl~l e s . 
E i Ght expr es sed satisfaction vi th the h i gh s choo l 
:nathemati c s , a nd held the opini on that four yee.rs of it 1re.s 
a 11 ·:1ust •11 One o:t t hese b roa c hed a vie '"r poin t consonant 
with that of Dr . Syer, mathematics profess or a t Bo s ton 
Universi t y , a nd , i n spite of bej_ng prolix , it i s quoted here : 
1 2 . Roy 0 . Bille tt , B..,unda!flent a ls of Ss conclar>y- 3 ch ool 
Teachinp; , I-Iou:;hton , Mlffl i n Co . , Bo s ton , 19L~O, pp . 293 - 4 . 
C . H . :sut l er and F .L . ·~.1ren , The 1'each i n .><: o f .3econ:ic.rv 
Ea thematics , I-Ic Grau- Hill Co ., I n c.-; N. __  ., ~-1'941, p . 68 . ~ 
A . J .Kempne r, "The Cultural Value of' I'-fa therr.at ics;', 
The 1--I<:'.thernat ic Teacher , Harc h , 1929 , Vol . 22 , pp . 127 - 51 • 
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nFee l tha t my secondary t.:;ducati on (in ma.themati cs) 
'::re.s lacking in suffic i ent emphasis on d eriva tlons 
of bas ic funda~risntal s , part icularl y in seorr etry 
and trie; . There see ms t o be a tenden c y to 
11 t each" ma th . by l"equiring r ote memol"'ize.tion 
of the oren s Emd pri nc i p l e s r a ther t han encourac; -
i ng the class t o derive tho se fundaEJen t a l 
prin cip l e s for thems e lves . ~ ould like to see 
more :3m·;Jha s i s on c;raphic a l analysis, functional 
n otation , a±;_ld an earl y. introduc tion t o limit 
con cep t s . 11 l.J 
Finally , we close with this cull ed remark : 
11 And d on ' t f org e t the e;irl s ~~ Too many of them 
a r e afra i d of ma th ., t h ink tha t t hey d on ' t need 
it , or have any u se f or it, etc . A med ioc re 
cle rl( or secreta ry can become invaluab le if s h e 
can take t he simpl e fi e;uring and esp.yE_ially the 
p rob lem solvinG a; .. ;re,y from her b oss • 11 -
13. En s ineer, ~·res tinghou se .Radio Sta . Inc ., Bost on . 
lLt· . S u pervisor o f employment, Ho od Hubber Co . , 
~·Ja t ert .ovm' r.:as s . 




BOSTON UNI VERSITY 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Er . F'ran1\: J. Br othen and Ivir. Paul J. Therrien a r e vrorking on 
a r esearch proj e ct at the School of Education, Boston Universit y. 
Their problem is to determine hm<T much of the mathematic s taught 
in Hi gh School t oday is bei ng used by the skilled vrorker on h is 
job . 
The purpose of this survey is t o hel p Hi gh Schools plan the ir 
futur·e p r ograms s o that student s 1-rill receive a better prepe.ration 
f or these occupations . 
By a skilled vlOrker we mean personnel, mal e and female , \·i i t h 
at l eas t three years experi ence, such as managers , department 
h eads , ins pectors, salesmen , me chanics , r epair men , and mainten-
anc e men . 
This ques t i onnaire i s to be used f or EDUC1T IONAL PURPOS:SS 
OllLY , and vie vmul d appreciate your r esponse . 
Sincerel y yours, 
Dr. Henry W. Syer 
Associate Professor 
of Educa tion 
I JQUI::IT FOFJ~ 
Vfe are conducting a study to d iscove r how mu.ch o f the ma th-
ematics taught in the high school today is of practical use to a 
skill ed Horker on his job. Your anS\vers to these questions will 
hel p the s chools to knovv hov.r they can ad just and i mprove the ir 
pro grams so as to provide b e tter opportunities f or their stud ents. 
Thank y ou. 
I 
:l'TUHBER OF P~OPLE I N F I ID1 \liTH TH I S 'r ITLE 
JOB TI TLE ____________________ __ 
A . Ple ase check one: 
Op p ortunity f or advancem'ent: 
-------.. 
NA.t\iE OF Fiffiii ~--------~--------
( ) Excellent 
( ) Good 
( ) Not Good 
B. \'fithin '\'That ran~e d o e s the ,,.,reek ly salary of t h is job fall: 
Ple ase check: {If y ou f ee l this is too personal d o not .chec k ) 
( ) ~?90 - - :;?99 
( ) 1 10 0 - -' 109 
( ) < 110 or a b ove 
I' t;? 
. "'' '""-
C. Plee. s e check the high school fie l ds ·vrhich you bel i eve have been 
of g reatest v a lue to y ou in your work : 
( ) Chemistry 
( ) En glish 
( ) Foreign lang uage 
( ) Mathematics 
( ) Physics 
( ) Shop 
( ) Social studie s 
Other : ____________ _ 
D. • hat mathematics courses vrould y ou recommend for a y oung man 
p lanning to e ntex' y our trade: (Please circle ans-v;ers) , 
General Mathematics 
Busine ss r.:ra ther:1atics 
Shop Mathematics 
Al g ebra 
Plane ge ometry 
Trig onumetry 























Please p le.ce correct number in spa.ce ~)rovided f o r sub j e ct are a.s 
nece s sary f o r this job: : 
( 3) Used fre quently : (2) OccaEi.onally: (1) Rarely: (0) Not at a ll 
1.( ) Syste ins and techniques of measuring -- meas ures in common use;· 
d e gree of a ccu rac y present in measure ments ; use of rJea surin e; 
devices , f or example, micrometers. 
2 . ( ) En1phasis on speed as "!,·Tell a s accuracy in comput i n •:Ii th vrh o l e 
numbers, comm on fractions, decimals. 
3 . ( ) An understanding of ratio, prop ort ions, and ·oerc enta~e . 
4 . ( ) Find correct values f rom table s and gra·phs. 
5 . ( ) S1{ill in rapi d mental \otork a.nd prof iciency in the use of' the 
commonly accepted short method s of v1ri tt en vrork . 
6 .( Und erstanding a l gebraic symbolisms -- letters representing 
n umbers, meaning of exponents, e tc ., and hm·T to mani pulate the m. 
7.( ) Reading of blueprints, maps , floor n l a ns , e tc. 
8 . ( ) Hmv t o solve formulas f or each unknovm; f or e xample 
if I : E/ R then E = IR 
9 .( ) Analyzing and setting up problems i n a l gebraic symbolism. 
10. ( ) An extens ive lmm-rl ed g e of handline; eauat ions involving ..§.Yrnb ols 
in p lace of n umbe rs -- such a s vrork vri th e quations involving 
more than one unknovvn . 
11. ( ) A knovrledge of hovr to ex press 2a uations c:w ..:..J:anhs and an e l emen -
tarv knovrl ed p;e of h ow· to find a n equation from a ;;i ven r.; raph . 
12. ( ) An und e r sta n d ing of logarithms -- · method of shor•t ening 
c omrmtations by using logarithms . 
13. ( ) Meaning of p.:e ome tric 1tro rds such a s .P.aral lel and perpen d ic ular 
line s , trian~le s (i s oscel e s, equila t e ral , etc.), pa r a llelograms, 
circle s , medians . 
14.( ) Ge ometric constructions -- such as bise cting angl e s and line-
s egments, transferri ng angl e s and line - s egments f rom one p ositi on 
to anothe r, divi ding a line-segment into three or more equa l 
par ts. 
15 • ( .A .. n understanding of the r.;eneral theorems vthi ch a pyly to triangles, 
circle s, quadrila terals a nd nolygons. 
16 .( ) ~ri?onomet~ic func tion s 
·t,he J.r meanlng a nd use . 
sine , cosine, tangent of an0 les: 
17.( ) Rad i a n measure -- measuring angles in radians rather than 
d e s rees ; its theory and reasons f or its use . 
Ple ase f e el fre e to use the back of this she et f or any comment 





SCOPE OF .SURVEY 
Job 
Title s 
No. of Re turns No. of Firms No . of Pe op l e 
Received Re pr e s ente d v.ri th this Title 
Pr ofe ssional 
Accounta nt 
Au d itor 
Chemist 
En g ineer 
Nux•s e ; R . N. 
Pharmacist 
Sem i profe s . 
1 An a lis t, prod . 




Office Manage r 
Personne l 11 
Prod uction " 
Hes t a urant 11 
Sal es 11 
Superin t endent 
Cl e rica l-Sal e s 
Bookkeepe r 
Clerk , Ace . 
. 
11 payroll 
II 1 gEmera 
Insuranc e s a les 
" und er vrrit ors 
Rea l Es t a te a sent 
Secre t a r y 
St e no g rapher 
Sk illed 
Carpente r 
Desi gn d raftsman 
El ectricia n 
En g inee r; St a t. 
Foreman, p rod . 
I~1achinist 
Mason 
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TABLE I ( cont • ) 
Job 
Titles 
No. of Returns No. of Firms No. of Pe o'9le 
Re ceive d Repres e nted itlith this Titl e 





Tech., Rad io & T.V. 
irool & Die 
~ilis c el.laneous 
J -e \relry b u :f'fer 
La b. technician 
Machin e Operator 
3rd r-la te 
Tota l 
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TABLE II 
JOB PROSPECT .AND ADVA~WET:·IENT 
Job 
Titles 





Nurse; R. N. 
Pharmacis t 
SE}HPHOFES . 




MGR . -OFFICIAL 
Off ic e Hgr. 
I 
Personnel r-re;;r. 
Product ion 1 
Res taur•ant n 








I ns . Sal e s. 
11 Underv1ri t er 
Rsal Estate Agt. 




Des i gn d raftsman 
/El ectricia n 
Engineer; sta . 
I 



















































































































































1. U.S . Bureau of St a tistics, Occuuational Outlook 
,, Hand"J? ook, BullE:tln :No. 998 , U. s . Governruent P:c·intlng Offi c e , 
li '.'!a.shlngton _ D-.0., l ;J51 - __ = -=---==- __ __ _ _ _ _ _ 
~~ =================================--=======================*=========== 
'i'ABLE II (cont.) 
Job Opportunity fo r Job 
1'i tlo s Adva ncement Prospect 
Hos. E G F E G F 
SYILLED (cont.) 
l"la son 4 1 3 X 
r'Ie chanic, a uto 2 2 X 
II maint . 2 1 1 X 
' Plw.nb2r 5 4 1 X 
Prin t e r 4 3 1 X 
Sh ce t met a l 2 2 X 
Te ch. ~.Zad i o (;; T. V. 4 2 n X c: 
Tool & Di e LJ- 4 X 
[-G SCELLANEOUS 4 2 1 1 ~eHelry buffe r 1 1 X 
a b . t e chnician 1 1 X 
IT.!Iach ine ope r a tor 1 1 X 
p rd ~ a t e 1 1 
~ - _t:!,;x c e llent (:' - Good F - Fair J 
- -
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TllliLE VI 
1ti.EEKLY EAL=ti'J I l'TGf) BY J OB T rrL"i'::S 
Job 
Title s 
PROV£8S I O:NAL 
Accounta nt 
Auditor> 
Chem i s t 
Engi n.E:e r 
Nurse; R. N . 
Ph a l"maciBt 
Ane.li s t, p rod . 
En ; i neer ;J·r . 
S upervisor 
Surveyor 
lv1.GR .- OFl''IC I AL 
Off ic e Ea n ar:o r 
P e r s on.ne l 11 
Production 11 
Re sta ura nt 11 
Se.l e s '' 
Superinte ndent 
CLSRIC AT o...SAL!:;;S 
Book k eep e r 
Cle rk, a c c ounting 
11 
, pa y rol l 
!l 1 , gen e r a 
I n sure nce, s a l e s 
! t und. ervrri t e rs 
Real Es t a t e Agen t 
Se cre: t a r y 
Ste no gr•aph e r 
Sl'~ ILLED 
Carpente r 
Design d r a ftsman 
El e ctrician 
Engine e r, stationary 
Foreman, prod . 
l\1achi nist 
1·1a s on 

















































,60 - 89 
80 - up 
80-up 
60-69 
60 - 89 






4-0 - 60 
50-79 
40 - 6 9 
100-up 




80 - 89 
80 - up 
80 - 89 
80-109 
70-99 
100 - up 
70-79 












• u 1 Earnln!1's 
30.00 
80 .00 
153 . 8 5 
8 5 . 00 
5 9 .so 
80 .00 
7 6 . 00 
110.00 
85.0 0 
58 . 50 










6 8 .00 
100.00 
6 9 . 00 
1. Bureau of Labor Statistics , .Qq_cunational 'ir-i'ru·;e Survey , 
Boston. J:-1ass., Bulletin No . 1106, U.S. Gov e rnme nt Printing 
Office, WaBh ington, D. C. 1 9 5 2 
- --==-o-===-~===---=== ~-=--"'"'-- -
' ' I") 
~ -
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TABLE VI (cont . ) 
Job ~veekly \'leek l y 
Titles Nos . Earninr:s Nos . Earnings 
SK ILl ED (cont ) 
He chanic, ma int . 2 70 - 79 1074 70 . 80 
Plumber 5 90-up 88 .00 
Printe r 4 80 - up 100 .00 
She et metal 2 80 - 99 90 .00 
Tech . , Rad io & T.V. 4 60-up 64 .00 
Tool & Die 4 90 -99 1531 78 . 20 
NI SCELLANEO US 4 
J e,;,relry buffer 1 49 . 20 
Lab . t echnician 1 65 .00 
Ma chine operator 1 60-69 56 .00 
3rd Mate 1 
Coeffici ent of Correl a tion r - 0 . 922 
-








M.i\THEM.A'riC COURSES PJW CONCEPTS 
RECOMI!}fENDll.TIOl.~S - FREQU~CY OF APPLICATIONS 
General Hathematics 
Years 
Recommended Concept #1 Concept #5 Concept #7 
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 
0 10 2 4 7 1 0 5 17 1 4 2 4 7 
1 2 1 6 3 1 0 0 11 3 1 2 4 
2 5 3 6 10 1 2 5 18 7 5 5 9 
5 3 0 2 9 0 1 0 1 5 6 0 3 5 
4 14 5 10 69 2 5 20 71 16 10 15 57 
Business Mathematics 
Concep\;. #2 Concept #4 Concept #5 
0 1 2 5 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 5 
0 5 0 1 5 5 1 2 5 5 0 1 5 
1 0 4 13 15 2 6 9 13 5 7 8 10 
2 5 5 5 25 5 4 5 21 6 6 5 18 
5 14 4 5 47 5 6 16 44 5 9 17 59 
4 0 1 5 20 5 4 5 12 2 1 7 17 
Algebra 
Concept #6 Concept #8 Concept #9 I 0 1 2 5 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 
I 0 63 15 1 1 60 14 5 1 74 4 2 0 
1 4 5 8 9 5 4 7 13 1 5 10 12 
2 7 12 17 29 7 7 14 56 8 12 17 28 
Concept #10 Concept #11 Concept #12 
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 5 0 1 2 3 
0 74 5 2 1 67 8 5 2 71 4 6 1 
1 1 1 9 15 1 1 9 15 2 2 8 14 
2 15 15 9 23 1§, -- ' 2-.b 16 20 9 14 18 22 
~-.. ~ 
Plane Geometry 
Concept #15 Concept (/14 Concept #15 
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 5 0 1 2 3 
- 0 46 18 16 9 64 12 9 5 66 13 8 1 
1 4 8 11 23 8 11 13 14 6 7 10 23 




__ p _ -_freqg_ent].y"'_t -2 - Occ_~i0l_S::UY'J = 1 -_ .E!i!'~~· Q _:- Jlot _~ ~All _ 
-- =-
- --------







(TABLE VII cont.) 
Concept #16 
0 1 2 3 
76 10 7 0 
7 b 7 17 
8 11 8 20 
Trigonometry 
Concept #17 
0 1 2 3 
81 9 1 1 
3 5 8 15 
6 7 11 24 
3 - Frequently; 2 - Occasionally; 1 - Rarely; 0 - Not at All 
-- -· ---
TaBL!!: VIII 
I Ye<::r s I Recon"'ended Not at all Rarely Occasionally Frequently 
0 .749 .113 . 076 . 06 3 
1 .llO .14~ . 1:::88 . 467 
2 . 154 .138 . 208 .468 
3 .12L1 . 080 .171 • E·25 
4 .100 . 070 .163 .667 







364 . 4 
53 
l G8 .4 
117 









59 . 6 
151 









79 . 4 
158 
l d'i .6 
43 
41 . 4 
60 
60 . 9 
478 
Chi-square - 1508. 6 Degrees of Freedom 1~ . 



















There is a relo.tionship between years reco::unended and concepts 
checked. The hypothesis th&.t t hey are independent i s refuted. 
l - = =c=-- --== 
Conclusion 
One of the obj e ctive s of this study was to ·{ iscove r 
the a mount of me.themat ics a skilled 'i>w r lcer found e s s ent ial 
i n h i s job . One of the results of t'his survey shoHed 
th'.t for r.1 ost pe opl e n o :furt her education i n rna the mat ic E 
beyond the ninth E;rade '\·ras n e c essary . This may be:: i n 
cons ensus with the study of the U . S . Employment Service , 
II uhich found that about Li-7% of the jobs surveyed req ui red 
I' Dot hiD5 in .sc hoolinG b eyond the e.bil i ty t o r .oad a nd t<ri te , 
r a nd tha.t only 29% of the j oos req uired h i gh s ch ool c;radua. -
. . 1 d t . 1 ,,,_, 1 . b 
11 ·c.lon, or more J.Orrna e uca lOn . 'l uese c one. USlons r;1ay e 
v ~lid, but it illay be equally true that, i f t he skilled l
' 
11 l rort:e r l" ..:;Jevr and tmde rs tood more about rCJa t hemati cs , the 
0 -
:1 nec::d e.nd a pplica.-L,ion of it vrould e.ri se , e.nd ·:.;reatly enhanc e 
h is o~portunity f or adv ancement. The ut ili tarian us e of 
I 
mc.thomatics may be a c q uired i n a shor t co urse i n arithm~tic , II 
jl but n the viei·r that a th i n s is practica l only 1·rhen it can 
! 
3erve on e i n ee.rnin g h i s liv8lihood ox-pr esse s e. narrm·r or 
IJ'he:r·e · i s a 
·.J roader m~::aning t hat t:1e uord ,1ay as sume , name l y that a 
t hins i s ·9r a.c t ica 1 if it he l ps one to d e v olop 11 cert a i n 
1 . H . : . Boll, 1,;atchin~ y outh and Job2_ , American Counc il 
on .:o.uc a t2.on , •.'!e.shin3ton :J . C ., 1 940 , pp . 56 - 59 . 
2 . ~-r . D . eeve , n Ths Pla.ce of 1~1":thematic s i n Se condar y 
!i:duc a tion , n School Sc i en c e a nd l,iathcmatic s , .. :'l.pril , 1 953 , 
Vol . 5 , p . 282 . 








--~,..,__'~--=-----:-- ----==--- -=----=--~~ ~-~- =-==-----==-=--===------= 
I 
i d ,:::: c. l s of -~)rocedur·e i n h i s mental £_;rm.rth o r ce "Gain he..oi ts 
' co~1 s ide ed -ooti1 :tor :U:. s inf orma tiona l and co:Tpute, t ional 
4 
v.s. l us . 11 To condemn b.r·anches of ma thematics IJGC.?,use t he ir• 
r esult cannot obviousl y be applie~ to some Dr c.ct i c a l 






J hile C. i s tl"'ibutL1 2; t he CJ ues tionnair e to the 
Zi r rl:s c:.nd un:Lons , vro me t a larse nu~be r of ps op l e , 
s oce c e.ss s , ·i:,he t Pe.de s i!len . I t cam•.:OJ a.s a :sr ee, t surp r i se 
t o f i nd ths .. se ~Je o-~'J l & i mbued <:·li th l it tle i nteres t i n th.::- ir 
s c hool s . ':L'h:J Pe H3re :fe1·r s i gns o f entiTLls i asm . l•.la.ny 1ere 
l oo. t he to ::i·,~ e their c o - ope r a t i on, r:.nd t he S!.ne.ll re t urn 
_Th is l a c k of inte~ost 
1• i s ~~o:;:1tio:::-1ed i:JC: c Evus 8 , :l. f it i s :x·evals nt , it i s e. serious 
-~roble~:l c:-nd a. re-~1rG':!.ens ion o f the s chool syste r:-1 . 
S ince t h i r study concePned a se l s ct od ~rou~ , that is , 
concecled to n eed e.nd us e rJ2.t heuat ic s , 
e, l~eal thy l"'Sspac t f or• ~JO. th' -
a nd i t s ~lace i n the curriculum. 
':rcre a 3reat number who claimed no profit from its s t udy . 
showed a mar ked d islike fo r it. 
3 . I~) id . , p . 282. 
L~ .• C . H . ,Tudd , 11 I n f orE:at ione.l T-~e.thernc;ti c s Vers u s 
Co :-::p ute. tional l 'a -ch ematics , 11 'l'he he.the .!Je.tic Teacher, 
April , 1929 , Vol. 22 , P . . 187 - 19o . 
5 . P .E . JourcLain , Tb.e Na ture of Hathomatics , '1' . 
e.nd :.-3 oi1S , Ltd ., Lonci.on~9l9 , pp .l6 - 17 . 








Thei r opL 1ion of r:Ja t he:imt ic s a.:;r eed i'i i th t he f ind i:l ~ )S 
of other stud i es con cern i n.:::, the :pop ul a rity o f oe. t __ ornfl.t ics . 
I n t he Fo r tune 3urve y6 , mathemati c s r ank ed highest o f the 
h i ~_:h s ch ool s uiJ j ,:.cts liked be s t ( 20%) , b ut it a l s o r anked 
hi ~~-~J.es t as the sub j e ct l i lted leas t ( 26 .7%, . It h a s ·:Jeen 
su2;gos t ed t.ha t t h ose uho derid e rrm t h emati c s a nd s u3;est 
l oss should be r equ i red i n sch ool h ave had s ome unfo r tunate 
experi ence with mathema tics or fa i l ed the sub ject . It 
vrould be a.n int e re stin~s study t o s ee i f this 1:.re re true; t h e. t 
i s , i f thore is a n as socia t i on between fai l ure i n mat he -
me-ti cs course s and the e s r egious opi nion of L c=~ thema t ic s . 
Th i s study i s n o t an eval uat ion or an c.:ma l ys i s o f 
the math er:ie.t ics c urriculum of the s e condo. r y s chool . The 
I>rob l em of E.da:ptin[:) mathematics to GrOW! S of varied ab ilities , 
I 
i n t e:ces ts , an cl n eed s ha s no fixed s ol1..1tion a p-plicab l e t o 
a ll s c h ool s 7 , nor i s it a matte r within the p urview of 
t h i s s t udy . Do ubl e ·C, r a c k i n ma t h e rnatics8 , i nte :;ration 
of mE- t' en:at ics a nd s cie nce , a nd corres~9ondence course s , 
:rJay i) e t he ans v-ie r to the comm on a nd specialized needs of 
s t udent s . 
As iJE s s tat ed , a n d in the li ~;ht of t his st udy , a :-;o od 
c ou l"'s e i n general mathematics 1.-roul d adequa tely sat i s f y 
S . Firm of El mer Rop e r , 11 The For tune Survey'' , Fortun8, 
Dec. , 1942, Vol . 26 , No . 6 , p p . l4- 15 . 
7 . H. V . Ve rnon , 11 The Small Tm·m~-Ii 5h Schoo l 11 , The 
~athem~tic Te ac h er , Oc t . , 1 952 , Vol . 45 , pp 406 - 407 . 
8 . Standing Comm i tte e on f.!a.thematic s of N.Y . C . , 11 Second 
1'ra ck Me.th ematic s 11 , 'l'h e Fiat h emat ic Te a cher , J an ., 1 95 1 , 
Vol . 421. , p . 537 . --








- -=-~ =--:c =-=-=-~--==--=-----~-- ~ ====--------*==1. =-=== 
the n eeds , i n most c ase s , o f both en:; i n eers and mecb.c:mics . 
':The. t 1·re mean b y a s Emere.l i-:Jathemati c s co urse9 i s not t h e 
narrow tra ining i n segregated top ic s for a s p e cialize d 
:; rot p, ~Jut a course vrhi ch uou l d i n clude the signif i cant 
pri nc i p l es of a rithmetic , a l gebra , ~e ometry , dra f tin5 , 
and t he ele!nentar~r not ions of other ma themat ics subj e cts . 
The artificia l arr angement of al3ebra , s e o:r..1e try , and 
tri 3onom-s try uou l d be b roken d m·m , and a ny simpl e prin cip l e 
o f these s ub j ects would be int rod uced early in a varie t y 
of prob lems that ·rou l d ht:.we r eal a ·9pl i ce. tion to t he s tudents . 
Such a c ou:cse vwuld ernpl1as i ze top ics s uch as equations , 
.~sra~Jhs , f or mul as , funct i ons , s raphica l r epresentations , 
and t he e l ement a r y notion of ste.ti s tics a nd anal :-tic 
;eometry . 'rhe toe. che r sh ould h a v e a coll e c tion of probleu 
me.teria. l f or classroom p urposes , should lmo"~:l e. ; ride var i e t y 








, mathematics in the solution of prob l ems . 
Thi s s ener al )1t:,,t h erne.. t ics course shoul d b e :J.es i sned for 
t e r mi nD-l t ype of student, and ye t not sacrific e the 
lo;::;ice. l Bequenc e i n dev e lop i nc; knovrledge s and skill s . 
I nstead of meanin; l e ss ma thematic s , t h is 11 i c1ea l 11 c ourse 
Hou l d Pesult. i n rn ore mc.thematics be i n::; t au 3h t . 
The stetus of senior - h i gh - school ma thematics i s a 
9 . ;:f . D . Reeve , 11 The P l Ewe o:f Z<lat hema uics i n Se conde.ry 1! 
Ed uc e.tion", Sch ool Sci e::.1 c e and I<ath ., I'Iay , 1953 , Vo l . 53 , ,I 
p . 3 8 1 . -- :1 
. ~ 
-=---'>--=-=- -=---=-- '-=- -- = ~ --~-- ---=-=-=-=-=-= =-=-=-- =---=- ., ~ 
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prob l ou of ~;u ide:mce . Drs . Billett10 an~ eave11 seen to 
r.:. ~;rse ·(,J."la t ma t heme. tics courses b eyond ·L,he n i nth t; r ade 
s~·wuld bE. open to those s t.uden ts u i th hi3h acad emic c;,:Jti t ude , 
ui.1ose life a i r:.::s or n ee-" s Pequ ire it, a nd vrbo hav e a uell -
foui.1ded int e rest i n the s ub j 8ct. iTeithor e. s tudent ' s 
clairue _ int eres t nor h is p revious s choo l Derks sho~ld be 
the pr i n cipal r.oe .. ns i n de t erm i n i ng ~Ihether he s:·10uld oe 









".:.ll. E: 'iJsc.. sur e o f al l the s i 311i i'ice.n t i'act s smd the i n t er·yc-e -
tc:.tion oi in terms of th~ n e ed s , int~rcsts , e.nc" 
.?..l; ili tlcs of t he :=tt..ldent . 'I' he ineptitude of c ert a i n 
2 t uc.onts to ~xu' su e: !:.12.. thmne..tic s 2,nd the Pee. son ,,rhy t hey 
2 .. r s .?.. llo'.Ted to d o so may b e based on the fe,lse s i rJU l a tion 
tl:.2 .. t th~n·e i s a co ~·r2letio11 iJe t vreen a l z;eor a ic , 0 eoi:letric, 
or t ri ;ono~ct ric ability . 1 2 
In s9 i te of ev i :le:.1c e o f a con tinuine:; n eed , the nu::1be r 
o:: c ollese 3l"'e.due.t es i n cnc;i n eerhlJ 2.nd the s cie nce s l s 
dec l ini~~ , and what i s rn ore irn~ortant i s t he de cline 
l-
in the number of c:radua t es pre~Jared to t e ach ma t hematics . :J 
l~o r 3e:; .. sons uay be many , b ut , in re:_~ard to p otentia l 
s t udent s , ·t- h e d.eclino :ne.y b o due t,o the non- ac ce ·otanc e of 
10 . Roy 0 . Bille tt , Professor o f Ed uc a tion , B . U . 
11. ~·lil1iarJ D. Reeve , Professor of J·lEttbe;llatics , I 
l
i Columbia Uni v ~ r•s i t y . 
1 2 . . L . r horndike, The Psychology of _'Ur~s·bra, 
Ths Macmi llan Co ., N.Y ., 1923 , p . 216 . 
I 1 3 . D . ":folflo , " Future Suppl y of Sc i enc e and :-ie,th e;:~e, t ic Students 11 The i-iather.1atic 'i'ee.cher , ~ pril , 1953 , Vol. 46 , 
1 
D 2?h. I • -.../ • 
·- - - .. L_-_ -. 
----- ji ----- - - -·=====-== 
1 
i/ 
t h e <Sxa,sse ra,ted s i ,snificc;mc e ma t h e!7Iatic s ho l ds i n the 
mi nds o f s o~e educato rs . Th i s n otion still prevails i n 
s c hools of educ a tion vh ich i ns i s t in load i ns the p ro s r arn s 
of s tudents with courses i n h i gher or pure ma themat ic s 
for 11 sener 2,1 bac kf:)l,..,ound . 11 One r esult o f suc h a tra i ning 
i s t he fai l ure o f students to see the i nterre l at i ons of 
the di1fe rent branches o f mathema t ic s . One need no t be 
an i conoc l as t to e,dv occ,t e a tra i n i ns proe;rarn a s ri ch and 
d ive r s ified as p ossi!J l e , -,,r i th c o urses in biol oe;y , 
so c ioloe;y , and ~J sychology . 
I t i s i mpossibl e for mat hema tic s t eache rs to h ave a 
g u i dance p oint of v i ew i f the i r wor k exper i enc e i s . conf i ned 
to t he cl e,ssro om. There fo r e , as a f i nal r e commencia t i on 
of t h is s tudy , the s chool s o f education sho ul d s e t up a 
p.r'ogram f or s t udent t eachers t o ga i n };:novr l edge o f various 
v ocat ion s , e ither by v i s i t i ng local i n d u s tri e s , or , better 
still, by setting up a co-operat i ve u l a n wi t h industri es 
to aid student s a,nd t eachers i n obt a i ning suTUrner errr~)l oy:aent , 
as prac t i ced by the Mi chigan State College i n their 
" Bu s iness Education11 p ro c; ram f or• teac hers. 
1le ITDul d like to close thi s s t udy vrith a f i nal 
11 The student s l1.av e a r i r:;h t t o hav e teac hers 
1:Jho l(nov·r h ovr to t ec,ch and they a,lso have t he ri[;ht 
to study a k i nd of ma thema t i cs 1:Jhich they not onl y 








The sreat es t need today is f or t eachers of 
e.bilitv a.nd vision uho l ov e chil dr>en a nd 1·1ho c a n 
t oc.ch ma thematics as t ho u gh salva tion cJ.e ·:,:;erK1S O!l. 
it.nl4 
L 
1 4 . '.'l . D . Heeve , li The Pl a c e of Hath emetics in 
SG condc:>.ry Ed u c c;~ tion , 11 School Scie n c e a::J.d ~c·=athematics , 
May , 1953 , Vol . 53 , p . 378 . 
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